in w;.'tp,.fl'l,.n
Township
the past five
years.
Ronk was a lifetime member of the
Clarkston United Methodist Church
and a teacher at Bailey Lake School for
three years. Mer that she was Postmistress of the Clarkston Post Office
for' 36 years. She also was a member of
the ClarkstonlWaterford Business and
Professional Women. She retired from
the post office in 1970.
Barb Thomson of Clarkston knew
Rank for 48 years.
"Clarkston was a little smaller then,"
Thomson said. "I would go down (to the
post office) daily, and I would see her.
We just became good friends."
Thomson said Ronk's wann personality made the post office less like a government building and more like a gathering spot.
"She was beloved in this community."
With her mothering manner, Rank
was easy to befriend, said former coworker and friend, Connie Keeley of
Clarkston.
She was a' nurturing person, said
Keeley, who knew Rank fQr 52 years.
"If you were sick, she worried about
you," she said.
Keeley worked at the post office part
time from 1957-67 and full time from
1967-86.
"She was a super person, very
thoughtful," she said, adding she Was Ii
'good boss who let her employees do
their jobs.
, One of Rank's sons, Frank "Tink"
Rank, said everyone did indeed love his
mother.
,"It w.as her way. ,She ,was so good to
, ,people,", said Ronlt; a foriner Indepen. :'dencii Township ,supervisor alld fire
,chief. "She,was,ll grea~ llldy."'
,'
, •,His father 'died when his, brotber"

Jolin; ,was just

15~onths 'o:ld

noru:

and

before bEt'was
Elizabeth Rank
never remarried.
Mer her retirement, she learned to
golf and bowl, he said.
Rank was preceded in death by her
husband, Gerald: two sisters, Mary
Katharyn Oakes and Lucille Btandt;
and daughter-in-law, Arline, She is
survived by two sons. John and Frank
"T)nk" (Mary). nil of Clarkston, She iR
also survived by pight grandchtldren.
20 great grandchildren and two grentgreat-grandchildren and her brother,
Lessiter (Polly) Hammond of Texas.
Funeral services were"held Thurs·
day, and interment is at Lakeview
Cemetery.
, Memorials may be midi! to- Clarkston
United Methodist Church' and Canter, bury on the Lake.
"
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, Department, of Public Works
-625-8222
'
Senior center - 625-8231
Police, non-emergency - 858·
4911
Fire, non-emergency - 6251924,
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Springfield Township
General Inform~tion
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Township
6~5-4802
Library - HalI"6~5-0595' .
,Parks and, iijecreation at llEirt
Community. Center - 634-0412
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7':30 P.M. by Supervispr Wallil.
Tom Weiler inquired on status of Dixie Hwy.
Corridor study
.
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ighthouse donors,volunteers
elp to makeholid.ays shine
USAN B. TAUBER
~WruTER

~er@oe.homecomm.net

Jre than. 160 families will
, a resplendent Christmas,
tks to the efforts of the
loomm1!nlty arid Light;e Emergency Servi~es,
kston branch.
.
ary Ann Emick, Light;e volunteer coordinator,
t8 a picture' of the efforts
, many people to get new
andciothingand enough
for a hearty holiday dininto the hands of families
otherwise wouldn't have

,an Lee folds pants

ME

a__

d

-A'

·Ff

e

one," she said.
had much for Christmas.
Weeks ago volunteers began
,"We stopped taking our:regular donations. about six weeks . sepamtingdonations into ageago so we couldconcentmte on appropriat~ groups as soon as
our Christmas donatiOIil!," ahe they arrived at the Lig~thouse
building (jn ~Ilybee' IWad; But
' . .<)
said."
Thi.s meant asking fo~ dona- Tuesday, Changing Places
tions of new tOYs and clptbing Movers in WatenotdTownship'
moved almost· everything for
for~du.1ts ,children,llrid
them to St. Daniel Churchip.
seniors.
. . .... \
The .list of those who con~ Cllj.rkston. Church members
trib1!ted is soextens~ye and alsobI'ought .several items over
. includes so mlinypeop~fj!, busi~ in vans and helped with the
nesses and organizatiOl\ll, 'that ul1.10ading.
"About 75 volunteers orga'
she's going to thank eVeryone
publicly ina lettet to thlfeditor nized. the. toys and Clothes for
our clients," Emick said.
for local newspapers. to print.
"We are so g!.'ateful f;9, everyWednesday and Thursday
were shopping days for the
heads of 162 families who are
pre-approved clients of Light··house.
They roamed through the
tables selecting one or two
large gifts, two mediilmand
two smallg{ftsand two books
fOf .every . child, . stocking
stuff"ersand' c1othing~ They
also took home boxes and
wrali~ingpapel: provIded so
ev~rythirig will look prl;ltty 'for
Christxnas plus a turkey, two
grocery bags of food and 10
pounds of potatoes.
. No money exchanged hands.
All of this was provided free.
"We had. thousands of dollars
in items ready for the picking
- just as m1!ch ina stock room
and.1!nder the tables as there
were onthe tables."
Lighthouse also assisted
with the "adoptions" of 100
families and getting gifts and
food for 107 seniors and people
with disabilities.
All in all, more tban 1,100
received gifts and food from
Lighthouse for the holidays,
In addition to donations from
so many people and places,
Emick credits the Inside Outside Market in Orion Township
for 40 poinsettia plants and
contributions from Coldwell
Banker to the senior program;
the Waterford Harley Owners
Group for· arrsnging for Lighthouse to receive donations
from the Toys. for Tots program
and to the Merchant of Vino
Whole Foods Market in
Rochester for its donations.
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ON THE AGENDA
Independence Township
Township Board
.
Township Library
6495 Clarkston Rd ..
7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 21
Agend~

CaUtoOrder
Pledge of Allegiance
Roll Call
Opemng Statements and Correspondence
Approval of Agenda
Minutes of Previous Meeting
Approval of Purchase Orders
Approval of Accounts Payable
.
Check Run
Public Forum
Public Hearing
1) Norlight Telecommunications, Inc.
.
.'
.
UxifurlshedBlisiness
. .n Cen'turyTel Right·of-Way
.Permit Applicaj;ion.. .'.
2) Elected Officials Salary
Compensation Committee Dis-

cussion
cial Tax Break for Public Utilities
.
3) Review of Capital Projects
4) Second Reading and Ad.op6) Permission to Pur<;hase
Police Department Equipment
tion ora Rezoning Request from
R-2 to. R-1B, Parcel 08·30~14()~
7) Permission to Purchase
Copier-Fire Department.
011& 012, Dixie Highway and
8) Permission to Sell Used
Pine Ridge Drive.
5) Second Reading and AdopFire ApparatuS
.
9) Approval of CAYA Board of
tion of Michigan Vehicle Code
Ordinance-OUILIncrease Penal- Directors
10) Employee of the Quarter
ty' Amendment..
.
11) 2000 Tow~hip Board
6) . Second Reading and AdopMeeti11g Schedule
tion of Michigan Vehicle Code
12) Reclasilificatilln·Building
Ordinance-DWLS .Increase
Department .
Penalty Aniendment.
.
13)
Adoption-1999 NatioIUll
New Busi11ess
Electrical Code
I) Consideration of Clarkston
Creek Concept .
Closed Session-Property Pur2) .Bid Award of GenSetschase
D.P,W.·
.
Onlythose rrmttersthatare
3) Bid Award ofPlaYg!.'ound
listed on the agenda are to be
Equipment.Parks and Recreconsidered for action, A majority'
ation
vote of the Board members rrmy
4) Request for One-Day·
Liquor License-Everest Academy add or delete an agenda item,
5) Resolution Opposing Spe-

THE GIFT THEY ASK FOR
YEAR AFTER YEAR.,.
Facials
Body Wraps

CAPELLI GIFT' CERTIFiCATES,

Manicure
Pedicure
Designer cuts
& colOring

Makeup

Gift
Hi

POLICE NEWS

break into an ATM machine at dog from th.e Oakland County
the Clark Gas Station, 4951 Sheriffs Department to track
Sashabaw Road, The safe was down the suspect, That was
secure, but the locking mecha· unsuccessful. The case remains
nism on the machine was bent, open.
The exterior overhead light was
•
smashed. The phone line was cut Sprmgfield Police
lendence Police
into the booth, the fuse panel
Medical~ollapsed building
box door was open' and allelecOn Dec. 15, a 3l-year-old Tay·
ceny fr01n vehicle
Dec. '15, a 19-yeat-old trieal plugs were pulle(j from the lor man was trapped in a liuild:ton man drove his vehicle sockets. The a~cessdoor to the . ing under constructionatShepherd Hollow Golf Oourse on Big .
;tbound Clarkston Road, 'computer was open.
Robbery--stroJ1garm.
'. Lake Road, He wasn't hurt.
ipingtrees .and brush .. HIl
e$wet\(ed to avoid hitting .Qn .Dec .. HI, a.subjectrobbed . The acciClent Qccurrsd, according
lcle traveling eastbound the Clark Gas Station at 2238 . to the police report, after the
Dixie Highway, The employee, wind caught a roof truss and
~ossed the center line. The
Iton man waan't hurt, but a 21-year-old Clarkston woman, caused it to roll into other truss·
said the subject robbed her as es already up. The trusses rolled
. was damaged.
she was closing up the station, over, causing the building walls
m auto-with force
Dec. 15, owners of a 1985 The suspect approached her and to collapse outward. The man
Century discovered it was asked for n package of cigarettes. was freed by coworkers before
tg from their driveway in She tQld him the station was police and the fire department
00 block of Scenic Pines r1osl,d so she couldn't BPI! him an'ived on the SCE'nP.
ac policp contnctpcl th .. anything, according to the police
Clarkston PolicE'
mdence Township RubRtn- r('port. Thl' woman told poliel' hp
No reports
o nlport they I,icnted tht' snid, "I don't want to hurt you. 1
your
money. and
e on a Pontiac str('Pt. Its wnnt
Independence
Fire
19 column and right front cigarettes." She told police she
Fire
calls
gave
the
subject
cash.
fr.om
the
were damaged, The right
Independence Township Fire
ire was flat and the wind- instant lottery ticketsnnd tht'ee
wipers couldn't be turned containers of lottery tickets. She Department responded to nine
then grabbed the portable alarm, calls Dec. 13-15. These included
glary-forte, non residen· ran into thebnthroom, locked six medical calls, two personal·
herself in and set of( the alarm. injury' calls and one wire down
call.
..
Dec. 15, someone tried to Police sent out a K-9 officer and

)wing are some incidents
Iy reported to police 'and
'encies 'in Independence
pringfield townships and
y of the Village of Clarl<·

,··~~!a~~:~j~:am:=:J.tm,

"..
the ClarkstonCteek GolfCliurse Jeff.McG,e~vOted t,q :
·..Wanacehadsa~d. hew.a~~ed:
· plan is on .TuesdaY'/i! Indepen- ta,,~ th.lte.mOf~,"hlle. . current apptaisa1sof all:.tbe
·del1Ce'l'ownship 'board ggerid~ S.U.p8rV. I~
. ,tP....ale
'propeme~;~ questili!1·.!l$. we~:as .
once again.
. T
. Ji W er
t\ll .jndepel1del)j:facUity study6f
This. time,SupervifjorDsle ". '. rea$Urer,
8l1g '
the gol(.coUtae,iUe ~8o'wat\ted;
Stuart said he expects. to receive alldtru~ee"',rry.. . . . •.
morl;l detaUll.abou.t ·how .the' .
. p:qblicand board comments on R0550 wcintedto kee' p·tow,njlhiP woUldfi~cl! the pur" .
the plan and then catty on fur.... . .... ....... ' .. " .
..
chase ofthe·golfco~se, Allor
thet discussions among board· it .on.
,., ' , "
Wednesday,. he had received no
membera ill closed ses$ion.
~eriJlformatio~; ' " , ." '.
· '" . T(jwnship trustee Nl;lilWlillace. arell,.
, T r u s t e e Je(fMcQee tlio.tigp,t
wanted the ·item removed from
Locri.cchiohasoij'eJ;edtos.ellmoreQf the iliscusaiollreg!lrQing
the Dec . 7.agenda. becauae he the golf COurse. Property to the the project should be done in
· wanted mQre information. The township, but' manage it and . dOlled sessionbecllusenot to
bOlj.rd wasto~onsider adopting give proceeds .to the township.cpuIdm!lanconip~onusingi:legothe coxnplex proposal in concept"
Thatr,eveJiue was to cover.8.Ily tiatipg points, . . . ".
. ....
The proposal is for thetowl}.- loans thlten out by the toWIUlhip
Stuar.t said he thinks board
ship to buy the golf CQurse while to pay for the golfcQu.rse. aow~ 'meIli\lers have eno1,lgh infotma"
allowing developer Joe LQcric" ever, Wallace and other trustees tion to make a decision about the.'
ehioto. build 121 tQwnhomes on stmhave questions they want . cOllcept of thepllul.Ti> acquire
two of the golf holes; Thoseholes ..answers to before anything ~ the 4lformation WallaceWalits
wouIc;l be relocated to the driVing. even in concept - 'gQes anyfut- . 1/i'ouId cost xnomiy, he. said. He
range area. Also, the township ther.
.
doesn't think thllt is a wise use
would give up a l~aci'e piece of
At the Dec~ 7 meeting Wallace, of funds if the board isn't even
property on Sashabaw.Rolld. township Clerk JosnMcCrary interested in Locricchiii's plan in
Locricchio has an option to buy and trustee Jeff McGee voted to concept.
an adjacent 19-1lcre parcel take the item off while SuperViTuesday's meeting begins at
Qwned .bYallothercitizen, Retail sor Dale Stuart, Treasurer Jim 7:30 p.m . .in the Independence
and office space and. a family Wenger sndtrustee Larry Rosao Township Library.
restaurant would go into that wanted to 'keep it on. Dan Travis

-n.

Ita.'$ J1$lper: Patielleysta~ks toys forLi'gh'th6use~clients'to

about apprQ"i.ng 'what wtinir,oIj.

Corporate
Parties
Available

. A holiday gift certificate from Capelli Spa ran
do wonderful'lhings for someone you iove. It's
a chance to renew the body and restore the
spirit. A sensational way to hegin the holidays
and celebrate a beautiful season.

,At Capelll, we'yeeven made holiday gift .'
giving a simple pleasure with "Capelli Pronto
Express." Just place your order by phone, and
we'll hand deliver an exquisitely wrapped gift
ccrtiflea.te the very same day.

Truly original and trul), appreciated, our gift
certificates provide your family, friends and
buslIless assoCIates With an unforgettable
expertence. Choose Capelli's Deluxe Day at
the Spa gift certificate, or we'lI help )'ou design
one for the perfect personalized gift.

From massages and manicures, to facials and
personalized makeup. Capelli does wonderful
things for the body, fare and hair. For this
giving season and many more to come. Capelli
has something
(2s?
for everyone.
--t.

{(J;;' ",,/L'
vr~

1939 Soulh Telegraph Rood. illoomn.I~Hilis

(248) 332-3434

www.capelU.pn.com
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Day ill alic~nsed i;Juilde,r.ilnd:
QVilr$eeS J;lew cQnstrUcti,onQf:
res,t,autants' iil4er jlib, She is:
getting IMs andsqpjlMlling con- '
struction. o.nce it starts. Plaus:
have'hell drawn''up'~nd Ws:
. no~ing fancy, she !laid.. . . :
The fund-rais;ing campaign,
just started. Quinlin. said llbciut '

'. .the public. .' .. ' •.... . . . '. ..'
. "Thl)f~.is nQthing .tQ !teep tlj;ese
·ki?sout-Qf the )'leather" Quil)Iin
."
. ., .. ,
said.. . .
· Other 'impQrta~t grQups, tlil) .
aren~s serve incl~de parti¢i~
parits
the 'handicapped ,riqeri!
prQgrairi'aI\d the. hQrse' '(.!imp .
giv(ln for clients from' Oakland
dQUhty' Co'himunity' Merital
Health: B~yonc,l juatmel'!l'cQmfQrt ip: bad w:eather,. sQmeQf the
handicapPett rider!! have Berisi~
tivity.to' linn;, Qmniin silld, A co.vered area would prQtect them
eVel).in nice we,ather. " " ,
"
HQrse sh,QWS B.t ~pri~gfield .
The cQunty has already given Oaks are nQrmally: open livents,
permissiQn to. add the ring to. the· which means many 1)iQre than
two already there; Horse CQuncil·, 125 childre.n participate, lie said. .
Presidei;it BrYQn QuiI\lin sa,id, . Often there are children and
.The HQrse Council hag'represen- adults tliking part.
tatives from Oakland COlinty's . "Jt's a busy place in the sum.' . . '
nine 4-B: horse clubs. At least mer," he said.
12.5 county children participate,
The mQst urgent need, though,
but the. areria WQuid be open to ' is a place for the ,children to

m.
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If you would like to talle this survey on the jnternet, please go to.

.. ww-W. oeonline.com
and follow theinstru'ctions on the webpage.·
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.Pets rescued from' fire
·at Heather Lakes home

'ONTHE' AGENDA

P:;!i~~:D

for Planned Use CategQry and
Rezoning Qf 7.5 acres of Springfield Twp prQperty from RC to
PL
,
,
Tentli~~veBusliless Meeting
3) Kingston PQint resubmisNo one was Iiome and all the .• Tiler, are no lIyd,ants
Mo~day, Dece~JWr 20
.
sion of Site Pla~
An rJ,
.
,pets were rescued when ahonie' in the'. nei.dhbo..r.h,ood.J so
4) Forest Hills-resubmission
· in Heath.er Lakes' Estates
. , . I . . s e n a .'. ,'. . '.
QfPUD
'
burned Thursday m.Qrning.. '
tanker
trucks.
' can
to OrCder:7:30
.' " .' .. '
Opening
ommeI\tsp.m.
·"
. . from
New B~siness:
Oriein .TQWnship Fire Chief Jeff Indep.nd,nce a.nd
Minutes: Nove~ber3, 19991) Hidden Ridge Concept
Re~ew
.
Key said .a neiihborcalled in the Orion 'townsbips, along . Wor~hQP ...•
.'
Other Business:
fire.at 10:~7 a.m. Dec. 16;, not w~th.fi,reflghting.·p·,e,.,
. 'Nov!lmber 15,1999knQwing exactly what was on
Business .:,', , ; '
1) Election Qf Officers
,2) ZBA Volilnteer
.fire, Subsequent callers identi- sonnel, wer~. ~U8d in
.Approvai Qf Agenda .
3) Planning CQmmission PrQto supplement YOlunPublic CQmment: Items NQt on
fied the hoUse on Valleyview. .
cedui'es
.
'. No one was home but ~There teers from ~dUhree
Agenda·' '.'
..
Communic~tions and Reports:
was a verit.able nienagerie" Qf Orion. Township fl. reo staPublic
Master PlanNision Fair
house pets, Key said. • A b i r d ·
. .
1) Amendment to Master Plan
Future Meeting: January 5,
went hQme witb a deputy; fish tions.
fQr Plannad'Vse.Ciltegorjr-NW .
~OOO Workshop Meeting
went to the neighbors."
Corner QfDixie HWy:&Davis. , ,Jan\lary 17,
burg· .',',...:'..'
.
· The cause Qf the .fire is under
from Independence and Oripn' ·2) Amendment to MaSter Plan 2000 Business- Meeting
· ·
'
.
investigation. Key said' the fire. tQwns.hips, along withr
AdjQurnment
firefight- , fQr PlanIieci'Us6 Category SI\d
was cQnfined to. the. second floor
Re
f
. f
.
.'
centr~l area of the hQuse, though ing personnel; were called in to. '. ZQning 0. . 7.5 !1creil 0. SpringThe Mission 'ofthe .springfield
.
supplement vQlunteers froni all field Twp.pi.opertifrom ftC
. the kitchen belQW w, as' damag'ad three OriQn Township fire sta. (ReSQurce·",onsetva';,Qn
",.
"")"~ PL
Tow.nship Plimning Ct;>minission
""
by faIling debris. There is also' tions, Conditions were CQld and (Public
is toguicL! aM ptornote the effi. . Lan'd)'.
.
water damage,so'the family will .
Unfinished Business:
cient, coordinated development of
, 1) Amendinent to Master Plan the Township';ina manf1l!r that
be forced to mQve out fQrthe hol- windy.
. will best promote the health,
·idays..
."
,"[ t~tt: ~~we !ave ~ t:l fQr PlanriedUse Ci).tegory,;NW
There are no hydrants in the :~~h ~e~ K:y\~.~d. at'll e . e "bCurQrng'~X:9~~~;~~&Davit!" .. "sql!ty'and welfare ofi.ts pe.op'le~ .
neighborhpod, so. tanker trucks
' ..
2) AInendii'i~nttoMaliter Plail

Heanng;

~

,
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ACHIEVERS

~ Arts & Entertainment
....;.. Food & Wine
_ Features abQut people and
events in yourcQnimuDity
_ Editorials and opinion
. columns
..

Why
Take
A

Gamble?

Adrienne M. 'l'rager
·Adrienne M. Trager,' daughter
Qf Aaron Z. and VictQria D.
Trager of ClarkstQn and agraduate Qf ClarkstQn High School,
· Was accepted this fall into. the
HQnors PrQgram at Albion CQl'lege.

Asbestos
.

from page Al

removal Qf the black mastic floor
tile adhesive found at Sashabaw
Middle SchOQL
· 'rile tiles Were safe fQr people
to walk Qn, according to GeQrge
White, the district's projects constructiQn coordinator. But once
the tiles were removeq and the
mastic (glue) with asbestos was
· exposed, it all needed to be
remQved.
"Workers will be sanding the
mastic off the floors so. they can
· install new floQring. That could
cause a problem with the
asbamQs so it's being removed,"
he explained.
This prQject will be cQmpleted
within a few weeks, KIililer said .
. The elementary school abatementPTQjects will take place
, dtii'ipli school.breaks and fin,ishell this'Sufumet, •.
.
•
· .1; 'Th~ B~hQ~l d~stric.t cOlitracts:
with,P.TM Consll.ltinglric.; a .
· 'Dii'arbol'n~bilEjed corApany'; th·at··
helps schQQldistricts manage
· various aspects invQlved in
asbestos removal.
. The distric~ .usesMichigan .
Environmental Auditors to. che()k .
air samples before and after
abatement. '
PTM ConSUlting Inc, President
Paul Milhizer said normally
asbestos is removed according to
a specific process under negative
air pressure.
· Asbestos-cQntaining materials .
. . are put into either siX-millimeter,
:,plastic bags 'Ordrumli and taken:
,to a .land fill marked fQr'
Illjbesto$.
..
.
.
Milhizilr.said.right MW mQst:
Qf thelia i1~ Qiit ofBtatil.

!f\l.0n~'h··'·'···.:,:l1l(!/S't·;;.l·'",;,hs··.:bid·,·.·

~~()t:~d~~td!~ights····

'. t;:",\~·"L.,,;·:~·,,\:: ":;A~"kJ!it/1 ~": .........., ." . . . . . .

•

legl)'s nlgm!llnll u"K'•.t!;~"Ill·
pus, in aSllOd:iation
QCC College-wide n:..• J._._:' ••
Committee and
Lake and Whterford
. 'I>jstripts, pte~ents. the"
aimual . l'vIart~n .uu.•",onnu.'1<
B~eakfast, Friday, Jan.
The. ev.ent "begins
a.m.' in. the qampus'
CilntllrArlla. ~ckets.
fjpeCial guest speaUer.
lsmaelAhmed, exeeutive
directtlrof .the ArabOominu·
.' mty Ol)l}ter for EcOnomi~ and
SOcial,St;lrvicea;EnteIjtain.
ment IS by the ·Waterford
Matt High School Choir. :
For furtbet information or
tickt;ltll cal!(248),360.31~6. .'
The· llighlandLakea' Cam·
pus is' at 7350 Cooley Lake
Road in Waterford. Ample
free parking is aVllilable.'

is

OCC hosts.authors
• Noted author Carla !:larrymania theneKt speaker in
Oakland .Community College's Writers Live Series,
Tuesday, Jan. 18. The program begins at7p.m.jn the
Royal Oak Campus' Jones
Johnson Theater. Admission
if! free. The. public is invited.
On Tuesday; Feb,22, novelist Christopher Paul Curtis
will speak at the final Writer's Live program of the season at 7. p.m. in the .Jones
Johnson Theater, followed by
a reception and book signing.
. The Writers Live Series is
sponsored by the Royal Oak
GampusLibrary and the
RliyalOakCampus English
Department. For information,
call (248) 544-5589.
The Royal Oak Campus is
at 739 SOllth Washington in
dow.QtownRoyal Oak, Free
parkIDg is' avaHable in college
parking structures at Washingtonand Lincoln.streets.

-

·t()i{ta,lyl~~@Metro

BYPAT·MURPHY·

STAFFWlIlTER

pmurphy@oe~llOmecomm.net.

:No~h~~stAirlines'vAl! h.egiii .' :R,ome and Milan are AIitiilja'f! .
nonstop. flightsJt:oni .Dl)troit ;to two primary hubs.
RomestaJ;1;ing Apri1.2,2000.•..
Northwest officials plan to
Thet! .S ... iJepartIllentof offer service beYond Rome and
Tr'ansportfitionissued. North· Milan. to major citie.s inJta\y,
west a permit Tuesday .tooper- southern Europe and the .
ate thl\t>f1jghtandil Detroit- Mediterranean, accord4Jg to Ray
Milan; Italy, l'oute.Thedaily Vecci; North\Vest's president of
flights will. be operated. in coop_ Michigan operations andexecueratioil. with. Alitalia ItalianAir-. tive vice president of customer .
.
.
lines andKLl'vIRoyal Dutch Air- service.
lillesas·par:toftheail;1.ines' pro"These convenient schedules
posed tripartite agreeIllent. .
,. will include all the i)enefits of
The DOT' granted llnti-trust aeamlesstrt>vel, 'including
Immunity for·a Northwest/AIi- issuance of all .boarding ,passes
laliall{Ll\t alliance on .Dec, .3 .to at initial cheek-in; luggilge check
allo\\. the threecatr:iers to'cl.osl)ly (sent) to final.destinatlonand
align 'th13ir routes 'in the weeks convenient flight transfers,"
ahead. In addition, the DOT Vecci said.
announcedMondaythat'an
·Open SkIes" agreement ·had
heen r.eachedbetween the Unit.
ed States and It~y.
. Effective ApI'll 2, No£thwest
flight 6Ei Will depart Detroit
Wayne County Metropolitan Airport daily at 5:30p.m. an,darrive
at Rome's Fiumincio 1hternational Airport
'8:25 'a.m. the
dakland Community College
following day.·ReturrilJfght 65 has .anMunced 18· scholarship
will depart Rome dal&l,i.t·11 recipients for its. winter term ..
a.m. and arriv.ein Detrdi't at 3:10 &lcipien~s, listed by campus and
p.m.
.
.hometo~n, are:
. In t~eMila~ ~arkeh.No~th~
.Hlghl"nd J;.akes: Nancy
west. flight 1l.4 Will dep,!\~tMetr9
White Lake.; James'Cf;lne,
at.5:Z.!> p.m ... llndaf.!iv~at Bergum,
Mtlan's Malpenlla. Internatloi).al Milford; Julie Crouse, Berkley; Jen,
Ail'Portat 7.:45 p.m.
folliiw- nifer Lesmik, Walled L!lke; Judith
ing day. Return fliglit Ila will Liplnski.;Whlte I,.ake; and Shannon
depart Milan at 9:50 ft.m. an,d Smith, Lilionia, .... . .'
arriveinI>etroit.at b;30~.m .. • Orchard. Ridge: Elaine Chang.
The Rome and Milan;' services Farmington Hills: Dalida Denny.
Farmingtdn Hills; Amanda Martens,
will ~petateWjth NortqY'est DC- i=armington. Hills, and Antonio
10 aircraft.
' . "I.
.
Saranilla, Farmington Hills.
Northwest will oPeoatecon• Royal Oak/Southfield: Abdul. necting service toan'k;f'rom the lah H. Assabtani,Southgate; AlekItalY fIightsat Detroit from sandr V. Blyakhman, Oak Park;
major markets throughollt the Cynthia S. Feschuk. Ferndale;
Midwest, southwest one. western Nadine Y. Gizak,Royal Oak.; Akeeregions of theUnitep States. ka S. RObinson, Detroit; Kimberly
NQrthwest operates more than S. Schultz. Royal Oak; Tiffany F.
5009a~ departures.,lit Detrpit, . . Sims, Southfield,.and Kathy L
its largest hub.
. . h , " . ' · TrOUtt, FerndaiE! .'. .
.
.
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oee announces

18 scholarships'
for winter term

at

tjle

Rich;lCdMJlcPorialdcoul~ .
bardly contain bishaIip~eEll!:
"It's. an oyerworkedphrase,"
he said, "but tlfisr.eallY, isa
land of opportunity.' .'
'..
Moments' e!lrlier, MaeDon, .
aId and 93 others . '- .with
friends and relative~watching
at the Oalcland County Cummissioners' A\lditorium took an oath .of allegiance
the .United .States. They were .
finailYcitizens.
.
.
"I feeleKhilarated,". Mac- .
. Donald said Friday. "It's been .
a long wait, but it's finally
QVer. I'm .an. Americanciti-

to'

zen."
MacDonald cametQthe
UB. fromCSliadllin1986. He
· .' '.' .. ..•. '.'
'.' .' ..... .'... ' .,' ...• ..SrAFFPPOTOBY DQMU mu,..""""",
graduated from the Detroit
Institute of Technology ,and is 8Igd.lfference:R,ichard MacDonald (center; and h£$,
currently a mechanical engi~ wife Nancy, and Myles, 4, check hi:; naturalizdtion~'
neer working at the Ford papers - proof that he is now a. u.s. citizen,aftercerWorld Headquartersin Dear-. emonie:; at the Oakland County Commi$sioners'
born.
Now a resident of Rochester Auditorium.
Hills, he still loves Canada.and
cherishes his Canadian roots, gerprinting by the Fe.deral aid was fairly typical of new
MacDonald sald .. "But I'm Bureau of Investigation.·"We naturaliz.ed citizens, said
also' had to .lake a test," he .. Mich.li..el A.Saroli, li.IHlpervislir
proud to be IlnAtDericim.·
recalled.
wi.th the Inunigtation·and NatThat test was relatively easy, uralization Setvic:e of the U.S.
.NllturaHzatjonprocess
MacDonald. remembers, taking Department of Justice. "Most
To become naturalized. citi~ about 15 minutes. ":But I think are hervous," he said, "many'
zens, .MacDoniildand the oth- it was easy becal\se I spent so cry, and some even frunt.It's a
big day for them .and their famera underwe\l.t enensivebackc m.uch time studying for it."
In his eKcitement, MaeDon- ilies." .
ground checks, .including. fin·

Check. out 'our
'web~it~'JJt .

wwW. bb~·~tve..-~

.' et/c~titji~t~~rir

Catch the

Transfer
Express
Winter 2000 ~::;.;r.

.

. Transfer E~ress makes it easy forundergradl!~tctransferstoallend
Eastern. How? By allowing you to take care of illi that paperwori< in one
trip to campus.
Simply bring u.s your sealed college and university transcripts, a
completed application, and a $25 application fee .... we 'n do the rest.
With Transfer Erpress, you'll be able to:
• recdve an admission decision

•
•
•
•
•

Comerof Waltcnand Adams,Rochester Hills • ~248) 375-9451

REL.AX! MEADOWBROOK'S THE ANSWER •••
. ... "' .
•

~,>'4'

~

,1,

~

get your official studenllO card
find out which of your college credil.. will !ran,fer
talk to a financial aid representalive
meet with an academic adviser
register for fall classes

WHERE: 401 Pierce Hall, Eastern Michigan University
WHEN: Thursday, December 16, from 8 n.m. until 5 p.m.
Friday, D.ecember 17, from 8 a,m. l!otil5 p.m .
Thesday, December 21, from 8 a.m. uotil5 p.m .

Ques,ions? Call us for delails;

Santa Hours:

734.487.2222

Monday- Saturday 11 am . 8 pm
Sunday 11am - 5 pm
Photos available.

or 800.GO-TO-EMU

Please note: In order 10 be admiSSible. )'Ou muSI h(Jl'C' completed 01 h-osl
11 lrans/erableCf'("du, hours aruJ mll:e.a cuntulath'e GPA of ai/east 2 0

The holidays are hectic enough. You can't spend hours at a
huge, Impersonal and inconvenient mail this time of year.
·)nstead, spend your precious time at MeadowBrook Village Mali.
After Visiting with. Santa in his beautiful "Winter
Village, • you can visit MeadowBrook's excellent selection of stores and services.
From fashions and accessories to toys
and home furnishings, you'll find the
perfect gifts while enjoying
MeadowBrook's festive, friendly and
old-fashioned atmosphere.
So visit the village this season and
discover how relaxing holiday
shopping can be!

FASHIONS
August Mflx Woman· Casual €omer
Fashions by Maria Bridal & Tuxedo· Petite SoPhl~$ica!e.·

.

. .'

' ... '

··SHOES

Foot Locker

Ember's Del,. Gourmet Garden

0

Haig Shoes

RESTAURANTS
0 Kruse & Muer
Max & Erma's
JEWELRY

Afterthoughts 0 MJoM Jewelers
HOME FURNISHINGS

Altlsts' GaileI)' 0 Bombay. HeslOp 5
Palm Springs Softub 0 York Countl)' Designs

SPECIALTY
Competitive Edge Sports 0 frank's Nursery & Crafts 0 GNC
Metabolife • Palm Springs Plus. The School Ho.use

SERVICES
'D.OC Optical • LeNails D MaflO's Hair Styling. Merle Norman
Photo Site
GIFTS, CARDS, BOOI(S, LUGGAGE
Card & Gift Center· Chinese Imports. Day by Day Calendars
.Sarah's Keepsakes • Travel 2000 0 Waldenbooi<s
World of RIChes & Rubles
FOOD, SNACKS & BAKERY
Corner Cafe. Europea"A,r "fr.1

Bdk\"\ •

ENTERTAINMENT
KoB Toy & HobbY. Puppet Thcat,€ •

,>(,(1(1," .~ \\"" ..

RPCr1f(j

T,'",,'

VISIT TIlE VILLAGE
HolldllY Hours: Mo.nday - Saturday 9:30 am - 9,30 pm 0 Sunday 11 am . 5 pm
. Gift Certificates available at the Mall Office

2801 Wesf Big Beover Rd. Troy

(248) 649·4000
Fo, a COpy 01 QUI cafalDO call 1·800 CA.RTlER

illt. Paul's Ev.

,Lutheran Church

(WELS)

17810 Farmington Road
Livonia. Michigan' 48152
(734) 261-1360

Christmas Eve Candlelight Service with Communion ....... JO:3fJ
Christmas Day Servic.e with Communion ........................... 10:00

..Y.IJ,,,.lJIA..' .

Lutheran Church

7000 Sheldon Road (just south of Warren)
Canton, Ml48187
, (734) 459-3333

CWUSTMAS EVE
4:30 p.m.............................. Children's Service
7:30 p.m ................................... Family Service'
11:00 p.m ....... Candlelight, Holy Communion

, (}BRISTMAS DAY ...... " 10:00 a.ttl .................. .

.

mrstnJlPtis~Cliur~h:'" r~uwri~::i:i~:
,

,'

, *
*
Sc,"ed~u(e olServic~B
Christmas Eye "

,

,

4:00 p.m ..The Nativity StO~ & Holy Euc!'!lrist*
A seIVlce geared tQward:children and familillS
7:00 p.m. Festal Eucharist'
A family service with music offered by Sonahine Music
10:30 p.m. Christin.a1! Concert
11:00p.m. Festal Eucharist
Music offered bytlie Pari!'h Cboir an<! Handbell Choir
"Nursery Care-available

St. Andrew's Episcopal
16360 Hubbard &ad • Livonia, Michigan 48154
734-421·8451
The Reu. Robert A. Cu.pp, Rector '
The Rev. Alan Iv. Brandemihl, Jr.. Depeon

Christmas Worship Secvicep "
CHRISTMAS EVE'
7:00 p.m. Carols
7:30 p.m. Family Eucharist
(Babysitting, Provided)
11:00 p.11l. Carols
11 :30 p.'1'. Midnight Mass

~

'EMBURY,UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1803 E. 14 Mile Road, Birmingham
, (1 block east of Woodward) , '
248·644·5708

Traditional Christmas Eve Service 7 RM.
with Carols & Anthems, and the Christmas Story.

,

'~

~ ~i..

Clarenceville
United Methodist Church

CHRISTMASl>,Ay
10:90 lUll, Holy Eucharist
DECEMBER 26TH
, 7:45 a.m. HaIr.' Eucharist
10 00
H E cha ' t
: a.m, a y u
TIS

NEWBURGH UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
36500 Ann Arbor Trail • Livonia, Michigan

20300 Middlebelt Rd., Livonia
(248) 474·3444

- -=z:.::.

ChristIDas Eve (Three

ServicPA I

Rev. M. Jean Love, Pastor
December 24, 1999 • Candlelight Christmas Eve Service· 7:00 p.m.
December 26, 1999 • Christmas Service' 10:15 a.m.
Christmas Concert" 6:00 p,m;
M r. Larry Karow, Pianist

Also, special services Christmas Sunday, Dec. 26 at 10 A.M.
and First Sunday of 2000, Jan. 2 at 10 A.M.

December 31; 1999 • New Year's Eve Youth Event· 9-1:00 a.m.

First United Methodist Church.

- HistOric Franklin Village Green United Methodist in Affiliation, Ecumenical ill Spirit
"Christmas Time in a colonial setting"
5;00 P.M, "Family Christmas Eve Service" (with children's message)
7:00 P.M. "Service of Lessons, Carols nnd Candle lighting"
IWith Franklin Ringers1
11:00 P,M, "Service of Carols, Candle lighting and Communion"
All services include special music
Sunday, Dec. 26 One service at 10:00 a.m.
FRANKLIN COMMUNITY CHURCH
26425 Wellington
Between 13 and 14 Mile Road
1 Block West
Road

1589 West Maple Road, Blrmihgham· 646-1200
Christmas Eve Services
4:00 p.m for Families
with Young Children
5:30 p.m for Families
with Elementary Children
Nursery Open

7:00,9:00 and 11 :00 p,m
Christmas LeSsons and Carols
Holy Communion at 7:00 and 11 :00
Nursery Care at 7:00
Meditation by Dr, William A. Ritter
"All This, And Figgy Pudding Too"

Sunday, December 26
8; IS, 9;30 and 11 :00 a.m
"What's In a Number?"
Dr, William A. Ritter

Christmas Eve Services
4:30 pm Candles & Carols. for families
"Yes to God" - message by Rev. Willobee
9:30 pm Handebells play carols
10:00 pm Candlelight & Carols
"Lighten Up" - message by Dr. Large

one service

."

First United Methodist

. . ¢..... .Church of Plymouth '
:

' . Ff;ar1J;! T..'hehera.,.}4.<a.ng e.:.ls :si.n.f,:

. . . .... . Gl(Jryto the .Newbom Ku,-g•... ....

PasIon

William A Ritter
Matthew J Hook.

Friday, December 24 - Christmas Eve
4:30p.~.

Family Christmas Eve Special

"The Greatest Gift Ever Given"
<excellent Nursery provided)

8:00 p.m_

Christmas Eve Candlelight Service
"Choice of the Century"
I"x<'..tl"nt Nllr""r, prov1<lrc!1

10:00 p.m. Christmas Eve Candlelight Service

"Come ... and Behold Him"

First United Methodist Church of Plymouth·
45201 N. Territorial Rd. (west of Sheldon)
(734) 453-5280

ST. PAUL'S UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

. ,620 ROMEO STREET
.
.
ROOHESTER, MIOHlGAN 48307 .
(LOCATED Oml'i'RAFFic LIGHT NORTH' OF UNlYERSITY AND FIVE
.

EAST OF ROCijESTi;)R ROAD)
248~651~9361

CHRISTMAS EVE
SERVICES
5:30 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.

FAMILY CELEBRATION AND
CANDLELIGHT SERVICE
"The Wonder of It AI/" - Dr, Hickl'Y
11:00 p.m.

p.m.

10000 Beech Daly
2 blocks south of Plymouth Road
313- 937-3170

Orchard United Methodist Church

~.

ORCi;lARtr·

30450 Farmington Road
Farmington Hills, Michigan· 48334
(Between 13 and 14 Mile Roads)
...

...

.

' . GHltlS'J,'MASSUND.i\Y, December 19
..
9:30 &11:00 a.m...:.......... :,' .................. Worship & Church School
DRIVE·THROUGH LIVING NATIVITY

Monday, December 20
6:00-9:00 p.m....................................... ,.... """.Church parking lot.
CHRISTMAS EVE CANDLELIGHTING SERVICES
Decembet24
5:00pm,
Familv S~r\'irp
9:00 pm
Won;hjp Sprvic(' of 1R~~om a~d Ca,.ol~
11 00 p.m

Worship Srryicr ofl.RsRons Carols and Holv l'ommunltln
Nurs"ry ca,... prol'iciRd at all Bert'ie"B'

Sunday, December 26
Worship 10:00 a.m.
Church Sclmol 10:00 a.m,

WORSHIP AND CANDLELIGHT SERVICE
Sermon - "Great Get'h Up Morning" - Dr. Hickey

(Cnb through 4th grad1!1

Pa.9tors: Carol J. Johns, Jim Braid
NURSERY AND TODDLER CARE PROVIDED AT ALL SERVICES

9:30

Adult Choirs
u Hand Bell Choir
u Communion
uCandle Lighting

Blessing of
. the children
& their toys

Lisa Mcl1vcnna
Rodney F Qu,m'oo
Carl E Pnec

B.LQCKS

u

10:00 a.m.

Nursery Care Provided

?

"

of Detroit

21200South£ield Road
(248) 569.2972, "

www.orchordumc.

Diaconal Ministel7 Margo Dexter

.'. \. .COME WORSHIP WITH US: ",
"
THREE SERVICES <;>NCHlusT~ EVE.

,

. 7:00 p.m. Family Service
. (child ¢are available for infants and toddlers)

. ~. 4.00~3r~'E~U:m

·.dP
.' . ~ .v. . .

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 25
9:30 A.Mi; 11:00 A.M., 12:30 p, M,

,.

.
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 26
8:00A.M., 9:30AM;, 1l:00;A.M., 12:30 P.M.
. 26165 FARMINGTON ROAD
, FARMINGTON HILLS. M148334
(248) 47'4-6170

,

Family Service of Lessons and Carols
Communion' Service
Christmas Musi~
Candlelight Worship Service

7 p.in. Family Service

NEW YEAR'S DAY

SATURDAY, JANUARY 1

9;30 A.M, 11:00 A.M., 12:30.P.M.
. rNOEVENING MASSES)

TlEtllNlI'Jt'Y lPRESBY'EE:rEUAN

.&I',

10101 W. Ann Arhor Road. Plymouth, Mi 48170

CHU.RCH
. 734-459-9550

Christmas Eve Services

"The Most Wonderful Night of the Year"

CO-PASTORS: JUDY AND HENRY BORCHARDT

Dr. William C. Moore, Preaching

3633 WEST BIG BEAVER ROAD' TROY. MICHIGAN 48084

(LOCATED RETWEEN ADAMS AND COOllDCEON THE SOUTH SIDE OF BIG BEAVER)

PHONE (248) 644-5920 fAX (248) 644-1783

.

Pl~e lOin us for.a jciyo~celebration of ChriSf;maS in an

3:30* & 5:15 P.M. Family Christmas Celebration
7:30* P.M. A Celebration of Carols and Praise
11:00 P.M. Traditional CanclIelight Service

'. mtimate setting. VisltCirs are espeCUlny welcome..

CHRISTMAs EVE SERVICES
7:00 to 8:00 PM
christmas ScriPtureSIcarols; and a spedalrem;lition of .
Manriheim Steamroll¢r's "Silent Night"
t<;> 11;45 P~
, . ",
.eandlelight service With J;taditioli.a,1 Christmas hymns

" ' '.

,noo

.~
~.
,

CHURCH AND. MAIN STREET

....

'

(734) 453-6464

CHRISTMAS EVE SERVIOES
, (Special music precedes each service)

3:00 & 5:00 p.m. Family Worship
8:00 & 11:00 p.m. Lessons and Carols
Candlelight Services .
" December 26 9:30 a.m. Worship

~;:::-;:.:;=

.Christmas 1999 ' '
Sunday, December 19

,
.

.~ 9:00 & '11:00 am /norriing worship "
.' ,
. • Dr. Pritchard: preaches 011 "Centu\,), P~o~re:·'.
. 3. ~cilsori';M~iIdelli; Re~oncil~r",' ~, "
; 'ChiJd.clirlinnilChur~li School.biJ!;1) i!crv!ilCs ' "
" ,'. 4100 pfu.ser1iiee hf·Nihi! [;essons"a/id' Carols·.
,Kirk,Cha~ce\CliiJitand,!l(iloistS; , " "

,,'. <,;
.

.,

"

.:'

'.

~.

'r'

"

'.' ,

.

,.

,"

."

, Sunday, DeCe~ber26
• 9:00 & 11:00 am
. morlling wor$hip
Dr. Pritchard preachcl! .
on "Qentuty People: 4. ,
Mother Teresa, Snrvallt"
• Childcare and Church
School at both serviccs
o

We are located 1/4 mile west of
Telegraph Road at
1340W. Long Lake Rd.
Bloomfield Hills,: M148902 '
" ~. klddnihehill$,o(Q '

The ,obseroer & Ec,centrlcl SUNJ)AY,IJECEM:BE~ 19, 19~9

schools 1iiv~ b.eEmailowed.to : Wlien
H~~ae' CdU.td not in th~ bill ~li'~ady sinc~it tlWypay iii inaP.~genie~t cO~Ji~~i
operate like,' priv;!Ite
at
, nies w,,he,n
Ilw'h
',ii,um, S', a, re"cpn,.',
' IfC,hools,,, bU,t "move the,pi.,IF,tM'pre,viO,U/l w,~ek, ' re,'q,,uir,ed'th,
''
, ,char, tel'S fonow
"
,
~
8etta"payer motiey to pay for, llepublicii;nSenatots'tpok over ,e~tingBtatelawii,',
tractedto r.i!,nthos6'schilillei.' '
" , Un~lJiidil,;riri(Hheneceasai'Y"ilP.llr~tipnB; Hewante~provi'" ,the initiative. Starting with ' ~Let'l! not be afraid of a little ,"Pillclol1uf!3.i1;l neeiled,W.safe- "
votes anlon'g RepresentEitivils," sions added making 'ilJtart.er Hoi1seBili 4959-a rion-contro. competition'," Rogerll' eountered,guard'public' m.dnlei(i" he'ilrgued,'
Gov. 'John Engler and the HOJlBe scho,olll as accou.n:table for their versialbhi' al~owinggiftB' made ,"We ought not jJlBt put up barri- "Once it is in the hlillJds, of the
Ilepublica~ ~eadershlp gi!ve up ,spendingaspublic achoolsare.
toachoollllstrictl! tp !>emovedtoers, pulling in the reigns on kids Ilian(lgemllnf, 'c~mpany, it,
hopes df rmsIngthe Clip on char- ," Godc1HlulC eaid, the :Qhli,riers fQ4ndatiQns; 'a}ready' a~Jlr?vlld'""honeed our h~lp,PlibUcb£!conies private!,: ',~, ' . , "
ter schools by the end of this draw ,money'away,'frP'm publiil "by ~prf!B\1ntat}vesandawalti~g >schoolscanno~be 9;lIthiI!~sto. all ,"Rogers !ail!,~gi'Eiedllgai~. ~I
year.
"
,
achoqls', ''l'Mt makei,f itllyen :lIctlon in the ,Senate ~ lawmak" peoplll," hesmd.
"
'
wi~h 'th~:t;U.inPrity:h8.a taltim the
Despite approval QY the Sen- mQre difficultJor'failing ~chool ei"a in the upper:ch~pera:dded " Sell, Gary~reter8 (D.Bloom- timeto'teadtliisllillbetaUSi) it
ate last week i>fHouse Bill 4959 di~tricta t9 improve tpe!t' perfQr- " the vllrbiageto rirlslltheC'lip:qn:'fjeld)propolle.d,an amendm,'ent' ~s already iii'tfi,ere;"hll,said. ' ,
...,. a bill already voted out by the l)lance, In tJta meanttmll,thecharterschools. The amendment ',Whichw(juldr~.iIuire charte.r ' ',Bothame~dn'iel1tsfailed in 15House but ,amended in the Sen- stateisilping littie. to Bupport would h~veraised, the Jiinit 50 ~n':Jjchools torepQl)t publicly what" 22j;lItrtyfixJevdtlla:' '
,ate to contain verbiage raising 'those students left behind mthe ~he first year, then, by 25 more 1Q.
'
' ,
"
' ,
the limit on universitY-autho- distressed $chool districts.'
follQwing years. " , ' , ' , ' '
i-ized "public school academies" ,Englerhad Wanted the limit
On ,th,e'floo~, Sen; Dianne
from the /lui-rent 150 to 200 iIi increased by the end of this year ' Byrum (p"OnQdaga:)sougl1.t)o' '
the coming, year -House leader- so that neW charler schools could amerid,' the bill "to increase
ship dfdn'teven ta:kea vote open next fall.1\ccording to his ,ac,countaQiliiy: Her pr9posal
before adjourning for the year spo)tesman"John TrUscott, Some would p;ave iequjred charter
eady Thursday, morning.
140 s,l:hools are already in opera: schools td fele!\~e.,audits tC;f the
, A handful of Hpuse Republi- tion thestlite and another 100 state; obtain cririI,inalrel\ords, of
Cans could not be, convinced of are ready to seek approval. '
'emplilyees,.requirll'iired~ti!\ls"
the need to raise the cap, The
for teachers, provide special ed~.
prilllary concern tif opponents, on
'
cation servicesj adopt ,conflict of ,
bpth sides of the aisle, was Options
ipterest policies, ,comply with,,; ,
accountability of charter schools, With the failurll oft,he bill, ,state procurement policies and,
to the public and the state legis; new cparter schools will havll to review complainta lI)adll by par- '
lature.·
(a) wait a year, (b) seek autho~ ents.,
,
,,"
'
Locally, two lawmak.ers were rizatidn through an agency other ' "This is straightforWard. It is
among the holdouts 'who defeat- than a state university, such as reaso'nable ". I'm, not against
ed the bill - Rep, :patricia God, a school district or commlJ.nity charter schools. These will help,
cha= (R-Birmingham) and Rep. college, or (c) count on lawmak- them to be successful,~' she said,
ers passing tho;! bill early next
SEln, Mike Rogers CR-Howell),
, Gerald Law (R-Plymouth),
Law explained that charter year wjth enough additional said all those requirements were
votes to give it immediate effect.
BYMllm,MALon "

the

'

' , mmalo#@home!iointn.net
HOMETOWN'NEW8 SERVICE

in

BerlineGroup adds to its restaurant PRwork
The Berline Group has been tising for Quality Dining, Inc.'s
awarded apU:blic relations pro- restaurant concepts, which
ject for Grady's American Grill, a include Grady's American Grill,
restaurant concept owned by Papa Vino's Italian Kitchen and
Indiana-based Qua:lityDining, Spageddies Italian Kitchen. The
agency has also handled media
Inc.
This incrElaseaactivity on an buying and creative projects for
already successful account for .Chi1i's Grill a,nd Bar franchises,
owned and operated by Quality
The Berline Group.
The agency has also been Dining, Inc.
responsible fOf media planning,
With the added PR work, the
strategic planning and the, creation 11Ild execution of all adver- agency will develop and execute

a "communications, program
designed to raiSe awareness of
the Grady's American ,Grill
eateries,' in select markets
throughout the southern U.S. ,
, Founded in 1982, tbe Berlinll
Group' is headquartered in
Bloomfield Hills, Mich and has
annual adve,rtising and pUblic
relations billings of more than
$50 million. The agency is a
member of the Marketing and
Advertising Global Network.

TO wIN!.
,With the U.5,' exchange rate $1 us = $1 .45 CDN *,
,
More cash means more play time and more chances to win!

M, RE PARKING!
With 3,000 free covered .parking spaces all connected to the
casino, you're just steps away from the action.

M "RE

COMFORT & CONVENIENCE!

Out exceptional customer service and location in
beautiful downtown Windsor means you'll simply have
a

. Is this

M~RE enjoyable time,

&M~RE

worth a quick trip across the border?

YOU BET IT IS!
For mOre information call Casino Marketing ar 1-800-991- 777~.
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Receive 10% off ll~asJc 1and Standard lines
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2.48 - 644 - 4705
n - sat IO - 6 t h u r JO - 8 sun 12 - 5
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t
pUS locations:
• Five conv~nlen .cah~ d Lakes. Orchard Ridge.
Aubum HIlls, Hlg an
Royal Oak, Southfield
,
• No charge to apply
.' Affordable tuitlo,n h£Or district residents
$47,70 pereredlt our
,
sonal attention
• Small classes. per
al Arts •
ms in L'b
I er
University Transfer P,rogTa
rams
Science & Business
& Degree prog
12,5 Certificate
,
More t h a n
, h' h demand profesSIons
In 19
fr
which to choose
• Thousands of classes om

Final Registration
JanUary 5.6,7 & 8
'In person or by phone
See official course schedu\!!for
;' further det?ils '
, "N 't • 'Added registration hours;, "
oe,
9
Ipm
Saturday. January 8,

a,m, -

Classes begin
Monday, January
For information call

(2.48)

_.

.,@

540-1549

w.. ~(Q)we~~ AHEE jeweh~r$
824 main street
rochester 0 (248) 656·8900
An authorized TAG Heuer dealer.

Last..;minute shopping's
. final hours

.There"s'stillsom',ething'for

everybody on yo~rlist
BY f<IlCO~STAFFQRD"aehetally,BaleEiand discouitts depeI):d on how'
SPECIAL EDITOR

.

nstqrrord@Oe:horri,ecr,jTlj.m,net

the .season bas. been," said Tom Scott, spokesPllr. son for the Michigan Re,taile~s Association. ''You

:
'. .
' w i n generallY see. deeper. discounting" and nioJie'dis~
Everybody forgets. Everybody procr8$tinates. It's coun1;ing', if the season has. been less than eXpected
human nature.
"
.. "
.. for'r!)tailers."Orl the ather b!llld, if sales are high,
'. Thafs why riltailers ahd malls have extended last-minute shoppers will h.ave less merchandise
their hours next week and. are. makingstire shelves . from which to choose, Scott s~d.,
. ,
and display .cases are stocked with merchandise' . If stores are in short supply and you're unable to
that's easy to see, snatCh and purchalle.
,
find a suitable gift, YOll prob£ibly shouldn't buy one,
In. addition to offering a varietYbf services aimed " said Bren' :Hillis, manager of Select personal shopat streamlining last-mtiiute shopping trips, includ- ping at 'Hudson'S Twelve Oaks store iIi Novi. "I
ing' gift-wrapping and valet parking, most retailers :don't believe people Sh9uld b4y something just to
have stocked up on holiday faVorites; from winter buy something an~ box'it." Instead, purchase a gift
gloves and scarves to holiday ornamantsto cash-.. certificate, Hillis said. "Put some. kind of a smaller
mere sweaters to decorative, scented candles and gift in the box, maybe an ornament, and put a nice
. boxed fragrance collections. .
.
.
. little note in there saying 'this is what I planned,
Some stores and malls lilsoplaiJ. to offer dis- and I couldn't find What I wanted for you." .
, counts to last-minute shoppers. At Wonderland
. A gift certificat!) imd .note is more thoughtful
Mall in Livorua, forexampl!), 19 stores are offering . than giVing a gift that doesn't· suit the recipient,
20 percent discounts thl'ough Ohristmas Eve.
said Hillis. "Besides, people don't return gift .certificates.;" she said. '.
..
,
. ' ..
Ohristopher Radko.holiday ol:n~ents, fragrance
collections and pa$hmere clothing ,and accessories,
from gloves to sweater:s~ts to evening wear, are
last-minute shoppers' best bets, a,dded Hillis. Both
items apPllal to women (since most last-minute
shoppers ate men) and are being carried in abundance by lll.cal retailers,
Othe~ expert tips from Hillis included: ,.'
.• Wllaring comfortable shoes and lightweight
'. clothing that. will keep YOll- cool
.
.'. • Making a gift list with sevllral ideas and a
budget for each recipient before heading out to
shop
. • Taking advantage of retail services, which
. inclupe gift-wrapping, package pick-up, valet parking and personal shopping services, for convenience and to save time
. • Making sure to set aside enough time to
accomplish your goais
• Spending a day at the mall, rather than just a
. few hours
• Planning to take an enjoyable lunch or coffee
break
• Shopping with someone whose opiI,lion you
trua~ who will not rush you. '
Information must be received by 5 p.m. Monday for
publication the followillfJ Sunday,

STVLVIPY'T.Ei:E
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TALKING
B..I S T l\II A. S
T B.E E

will

Children ofa~l ages
eJijoythis delighUUi minia-,
ture tree that riJsponqs to their questi9ns and has
ideasofits
to share; A. friendly elfwill also be
withStuinpy togi'eet chil~enaJidpass~ut gifts. The
event takes ·place on Sunday, December 19 from·l to
3 p.m. aUlle Art Van fqrniture store in Waterford.

own

The So.merset Oollection, Troy:.
10 a . m.-9 p.m. Dec. 20-23,
9 a.m.-5 p.m:" Christmas Eve
08kJ.and Mall, Troy:'
9 a.m ..-ll p.m., Dec. 20-23
9 a.m.-5 p.m., Christmas Eve
·.Northland Center, Southfield:
9 a.m.-10 p.m., Dec. 20~.23
9a.m.-.6 p.m., Christmas Eve
Twelve Oaks, Novi:
8 a.m.-10 p.m., Dec. 20~23
8 a.m.-5 p.m .., Christmas Eve
Great Lakes ,Crossing,. Auburn

Hills:

.

.8 a.m~-10 p.lli., Dec. 20-23 .
8 a.Iil.-5 p.m., Christm'as Eve

Su,mm.i,t Place Mall, W~terford:
p:m.,1Jeb. 2(}~23 . . .... ."
8 a.m.-6 p.m., Christmas Eve
~ra.in;-10

Laurel Park Place, Livonia:
9 a.m.-9:30 p.m., Dec. 20-23
.9 a.m.-5 p.m., Christmas Eve
Wonderland Mall, Livonia:
. 9 a.m.-lO p.m., Dec. 20-23
9 a.m.-5 p.m., Christmas Eve
Westland Shopping Center,
Westland:
9 a.1,11.-10 p.m., Dec. 20-23
8 a.m.-6 p.m., Christmas Eve
Department stores often stay
open later and may have different
schedules for the holiday season .

the Gratiot McDougal United Oommunity Corporation, will provide a gift-wrapping station in the mall
nea¥he food court through December 24. After giftbuying is complete, Northland customers can get
their gifts wrapped while helping a worthy charity.
The prices for gift wrallPing range from $2 to $8.
RING

THEM

BELLS

The Nashville, Tennessee-based Opryland Productions performs "Ring Them Bells," a musical produ~
tio.n which includes swing, jazz, Motown and a "kids"
show. Children watching the show can join in the fun

S T A Y . ON
Please see HOLIDAY, CD

will allow yo!! to speak'your inindancj. 'PPssibly show

UPOh'!W dliI'ingWDlV's newscast and ,specilll pro-

grams. It's.lo.catedin. Districp 2, acrosS from BrookS
'Bl"'otliers. Check it, out, it's free."
'" , .
TRUNK SHOW
'.,.
... '
.
.
.
VieW the diamond collection from designer Michael
Dawkins, who take!! hill cues from !!a~ure troin 10'
a,m. t04 p.m. at NemllUl Marcus, Designer Jewelry
on ;t. Somerset Collection; Troy.. .

"
. .. FRIDAY; DECEMBER 24
PEOPLE WATCHiNG

Got all your holiday shopping done? Then head over
to Twelve Oaks Mall and watch frantic folks do
their last-minute shopping while you relax in the
mall's new 50-seat lobby lounge. Eight new seating
were also added, each with reading lamps, soft
chairs. You Can also catch a.view of the

..
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'.<i·from.p~g~A1.0

'.)iypia;.mgt9the~~;\,t1Vith."
This in(eractivefea;~'ie i8d~d,;"; The Oct~beri~9,fnilsil.e of Beasley 1)ollforJ)die,: ,.; , '; : " ·'·slei.gh bells •.•·", m.bnUrlne.·.s an.'.d'.. .
.i,:atedt'o: hr:lping .readers lo¢ate' the magazine "Clitll" for San~ .. '. ' -Tb;\l':1999l:li.lIJi!0n'~ Millelihl~
.... ~ ,
.hiei:ch.lJ:nd.i8e~hat';' dlf[icu.#to .. ' / ~.'The ililienyai'e,'l'Wit(strirby' ' . .umS~ta: :\3eiuj fQr'1'4aj-y,Nonpa ,cowbells;, Shovltinie~in'e2p.m. . .'
'fil!dthrough ,.eader feed{Jack. If O~Elda(or.J~et,' ., '.
,;... .' andB4)'biu'aand Sandr'l1; " ... " . and 4,p..ini~unpily;peceiitbElr':' .
you'l!r: $ee:npt 'are,l(Jo(#ng for an . ..;. The f1tore'that' .sells .little ;' ·~TP:e.~F!i~HY ,Oi~cus,;' ,kids. :t9and l~:ao ~:m., 4 ~.I1i;:~d7 .. ' "
#t!ni,'call·(248) 901'-266!i'and hllind bru~ha~to:clean elecinc' it\3ilifigi/-rllles, ornament;i,· p;m;M\lnq~ytb,rQughThl!isday .'
le.alle a (nesscig'e wit!(your nClme .. razQta'forJeaij.
"". .•.. : '. .plates. etc. for Marzi{i. . . . . . until DecElmber:24 tlieFoun~
and phQne Ii.umber. Wepublil1h' .';';'A)ll~t ofblA!lk Jel!:~herBell .,~ As,ro.re.that sella Maybeline. ,tai!l CourlStag~ at Ji'!iirlanEl
readers'ri!quj1sts f(Jrme"'cha~-. Hogaif h~adcover\llor .yJ'lIodll:for : clUte plasc:ara m.th'ilb~sh (r~~ , • Town~CllIlterm'tie8iborn, '..
disetwice.,I{yo/fdon'theqrfro.m .L/U'fY,:"':; , : , "
.. " '.' ,pll!:stJ!)cafle);for.Pat.
.."
''fs Qrs.ee inform(ltionu.pout ~h,(! . "'A 194afqr~?Jl ,Hi~h.$C\lool.,. ::-A .M~s; neas,ley !loll fQl'·
ttem I/)Ithin a few weeks;. We were YElarbilok·anda'~llnnl1im;clllll',l.hida.." ......•
. .:'.
, unable to locate it: When we find erl1withsajingl!, at tlie.JIQttoiit ". ': '-:" A, comm~mor~tivepllite Of
an item, (Jumed by another read' for .:ro~~
,> ..' , ..... '. .' th~ ,Greenmel!:d, Chllrcli 'BisWri.
er, rather
for i;aleata store" . -CoIe'slaw SElilSO!ling miX:i!l a cal Pii·rk.at 8 MilEland Newwe. will call YQU., But, please, be packageJor~.··· ".. . .' burgh &ad$tor~gela, . .... . ..... .
patieiJ.t; Iile' handle an over,
:-A sala4·· drellsingcalled '_ A stdre .that sellflCliilque..
,
.' .... " . " .
. whi11niingnumber of requestil HEl ....Man (containe,d Roquefort ·COIQr ~ub~(liquidrouge) in': .The high'lIchoofchoir wiD pllr· each week;
.
.
cheeij~)for LeEl.
'.
. uPinkBro~ze"for.Mattie. . . : ·.fornioilWe4ne~<Jay, n~Cjilnber .
.wE FOUND:. .
.
- V\~£!ota.re oft~e Brol!:dway
- "- store 'th,at qi)U$Coty 24 ". 22. (In' tlie JitidSon's .CoiutStage
.., The. Hpme DElpot stores car- play Tr,u.lItarnng, Robert hour·)ipstic~"PurEl Watermelon":' . iF' 1 'TwD.€' tiii . , '
riElIICarpElt tiles with adhElsiVe MOl'!!et'orSuzy.· . ;
. for Dorfs•..' '. . . ......
. ' '.' a ·.IU~!II)e, .0, , en rm •.....
bac)ting, . .
;.. A s~ore that sells .a police"
.-'~jnkyth,eOlpWn~ (Redford! ' D,e~bo~. ~~22~me~bElr jaz~
- YO)! might tty Fragrances man~s, unlfo~. for.a5:-year-old Suburban LeagUEl sold it bi,ulkin chpn: WIll d~ligh~!lll W1tli,tl'adi~ : .'
Unlimited for "Straw Hat" pElr- boy, size 5/6 for Thelma; . '.
thEl50160s)fQr Pat: .....,
' •.·.tional holiday favoiites .and carfume (734) 434-0692; they are . .-ThElbook~~b~hua~ b,Y.JoSElPh, . "-The VaS"vjdeo "Mr., ol~.
.
,;'
.
locl!:wd i!l Ann Atbor.·
.
Glrz~ne (tp~ ongInal editIon, nQtKru,eg.er's .,C4rjs.tmas~ .. with,'
.. - The 1l11lsical cakEl' plate can the gIft. ~ditlOn) fot Jean. .". . . ..' Jinuily Stllwart it was' on TV' in, .
be found at the Town & Country
-The. Spa~Sh,o.es.2000 &om the 'llOs; The Jesus Christ Latter "IS X C L
'IV
· Antique
SUpp
on 31630
Ply- the
Sear!, WIsh
b~ok\(U~Eld ' on'. a'. it.
Day SiUiiiilt'orConniesponSored
,i•.
',.p·
......
·.·A··.··',o
. . :·.C'.PI
...K·.:."·.P'·A'·
..;••.•....:0:.
N.·'..·'·£O.'.·.:'
mouth Road,
WElstof
Merriman,
TraQ1pohne~
fPrCarpl..
. ';. ,. . ' ... ' . •
. ...·. ':... ',, .
booth #12 (734) 425-4344. . '.
-:" An antIque ful~ slzeb~asa
.,.A.children's albunifrom.thEl .
.... Phil'BAppli~ceilnHighland . r~ lampfro~,th~ aos?J.' 70s. '60s "Songs.fot a Rainy DI!:Y"' ~omefoi:th~,aj)lidayB,,;aBhj)p . ,
in Waterford,repairs fJ,'!lilzElrs (It. IS. madEl WIth plahno.'Ylre apd RosElmary Clooney is onEl of·the· . and sta.y
.. palikilge at Th.e Ri,·.tz~
(800) 559'-1411. Or check your thEl oil drops down t El' Wll'e, WIth singElril forDeilise~
.
~ A storEl that sells a cookie Carlton DElarb9ni;jsthe perfect.
local YElllow pages for listings in a statuEl pf a woman. m ~El. C!ln~Elr with greenElry) for Patncu~,
press' (turn the knob with. a' soluti9n foro)!~f~to~'shop" .
your area, .
-:- A store that s~!ls HI?h cylindElr).
.
. .
pElrs and.thosewhli CaD.'fbear to.
- A readElr has the music (bitt
I),ot from the album) for "HappY ~aw colognEl for men forJEln,
_ PamElla is looking for SOmEl- bEl; away from the ma.1l.Attl'ac~. hd J
"
-The
BarbElcue.saUCEl
madElby
"h"
'bb"
l
'
k
'
.
$ per
.', night
.Jllrt ay esus.
B 'I Ct .. m dEl fr m b ef it is one. W 0 dOEls RI . onery (1 e tively
pric~dat8~
· - The vidElO "Land BeforEl .ovn . 1 IS . a
0 e,
embroidElry)..
.'
. ' .pltui taxes;, the package jiicludes .
. . , ~ Pope' G.osset ch. ina. dishes', d ...
,,, gh"'" ." lin' .
Time" can bEl purchased at the likEl aJam) fQr Nora.
KMart stores or at Service Mer-.
- A s.tore that sells fiber OP~lCS .' #()Il from', the '50s ,madEl in USA .' el,~eoyerni ·t, !i1:~9imtiO .. - .'
chandise stores.'.
for Laura
. ' " S i l 'D"
" '" D' . . .
.
tiona at the :rutz~bi1rlto!J.Dearclasp_ Swiss quartz
· _ Laurie Lockhart makes and . - AstorethatsellsBElnson's
ver, awn . ,or o~a... . '.
boni; breakfast. buffet (or two in
seUs tie~dye clothing, (73~) Fruit ca,kesforJ3renda,
Sary'~'-W~!!~El!utoghn~=d' . TheGrin,I!:;Fairl~eTown CeIl.- .
movem~nt. His
W
.
A Mickeythe
Mo)!se
charactElr
.. '. ' .
. "' .......
42 7- 0333
.,,;'
. e.b page
IS
tie- (painting
Sistine
ChapEll) Barb(lra.
. . ' ."
.. .. '. '.... ' . . . "
"' r' goo'iIi'e·b.ag'i1El.. atunn·.···.g·a.sh·o·p".
or h~rs, 5995,
http://angEllfire.comlmilfreedom also. the lyrics and music for .. - A s~re that sElllsa wmd-up. pmgdiscQ\lII.tCard, valet vouchOVElr'spill/ or email tiEldyed "Parade of the Wooden Soldiers" c10ckWIth t}vobells on top made . eralId Ii.freephofu with Santa
4yliu@aoLcom.
.
for Opal..
. by Big 23·end~f.0rI!arIenEl."· '..
. and free holiday gift; Wrapping,
- A rElcipEl book with blank
_ ThEl game'"Babble On" b y - A Nerobzerfi'om Men m '.' Availl!:ble now through January
pages,
.
.
.
Tyco for Cindy; '.'
.'
. B!ack"(silver) sold at Bur~~~3',For'infotmationcall(313)
· .:. A reader lias only onElmil-A 199.9 Shaman calend. ar King. for Teres.a.".
.
37 .
lenniumSanta Bear.
.
A Bl d M
mg 593.1 0',.
. _ The CoCo matS can be found with paintmgs by Susan Seddpn-'
00 Y ary SElasoIl,
BouietforNancy,
"John Willard",and.a 18x 56.
in the frontgate catl1 log (800) . _ A store that SEllls mEln's non-atandl!:rd .Ironmg board
626'-6488, item #6692.
,
garters.(iol' socks) for Barbara.
COVElf for Marlen~.
,
.SANTA
RND. SEARCH NOTEs:
.,. A store that SEllls GElrmaine
.,. PlacEl sElttmg of Mmton
BEAR
- Coty lipstick can bEl o'rdElred Monteillip moisturizElf for Max- china in th~ Saturn pattern
S . G H T I'N G
directly through Coty. (80'0') i n e . .
(black) for Allison..
·847-1504; Oreall Pam $t.ewart
-The words and music to the . ~ A game from the 1950s by A holiday trElat for all ages,
at (919), 77¥88Q~ Elxt. 121.
"Parade of the Wooden SolidElts" Milton Bradley "Pirate and Hudson's own Santa :aElar'will
.A FartlJIy Traditoon-$ince 1908
- Sanaer's Hot Fudge can bEl for EilElEln. . '
.
.
Traveler". for Karen ..
be greElting guests in his special
found atailsh's Market.in Livo_ AstorEl that sells "Golde.n
_ A storEl that .sEllls .English miUenniUm cOstume Thursday,
0
. 336 MAIN ST. ROCHESTER, MI • 483117 0 (248) 652-2400
nil!: and at HolidsyMarket ~n Autumn" colognEl by Prince Ironston~ pottery "Crown Ducal"
. www,rosejewelers.com o Emall:rrose42106@aol.com
Machiavelli for Kathy.
.
byAG .Richardson from Stafford- DecElmber23, Friday; pecember
Royal O a k , '
WHAT WE'RE LOOKING j;OR:
- A 1955 Detl'oi~ CoolElJ High· shire, England,. LB ,lGng in the 24 andSunliny, Dece!p.ber 26.at .
HOUOAY HOURS: M9NDAY-FRIDAY·1Q:9; SJmJRDAY 10-.6; SUNDAY 12-5
-·Aniral m(iilliol.t shaped like . SchoolYElarbookforiRobert•. ' •... Fisher 'Btiilding:usetd carry It . thElH~d13on's stores in Westland·
'. a tractort'Qr Tom.;..
- A tiseq"Bone.Shliker PElnny Jor.MaI1Jane... "
..'. . . IindSomelilElt Collection,Troy.·
.' _ A RCA table model phlmo- Farthing"(high wh'ilel bike llSlld . -The. china "Wh.ite Christ~
graph with a brass horn (origi- iIi parades) (pr Tpm, .
mas· sold through thEl SpiEl gel
, nal or rElstoredj' fpr Andy of Carl... A Fiesta ware sugar bpwllid catalpg for Karen,
ton.'
ill cobalt blUEl and. a Mrs,
Compiled by Sa.ndi Jarackas
.
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DOWNTOWN ROCHESTER

ttf9qt~ tta??en~n!l~
Dinner Attire

:1.999 Qowntown Rochester
Holiday Ornaments
'
The fourth ornament in the 1999 series, the
Congregational Church, is now available.
Each ornament is pewter and comes in a
velvet pouch, along with a story about the
building. The Haig Galleries and Haddon
House ornaments are still available,
Ornaments aie available {or $ 9,00 each at:
Angel Treasures
'Ballen Design
Belllssima
Borolo !j!top
. Casual Concepis
Chaprria~ liouse '
RochesterDDA Omce
Harris Street
Lytle Pharmacy
P,R. Halg Jewelers
Sally koss Gallery
The Silk Warehouse
TK's Craft Village

Sunday 'Best

425 Walnut
431 Main .
301 Main
527 Pine .
828 N.'Malh
'. 311 Wa.ln~t .
3081/2 Maln
255 Main
340 Main
436 Main
415 Main
301 Walnut
117 W, Fourth

Limited quantity of some 1998 ornaments
available only at the Rochester ODA Office,

Imaghie if yourdres$ code required this every day of the week.'

~

Eriter To WIn Conte.$f
Free Gift WrappIng (Third Street
Atriu m, behind. Brass & If!?" Beds)
",,'

,

While playing. While eating While silting at you des~ at school. To prevent head Injury due
to atonic seizures, Or drop attacks. many children With epilepsy wear protective helmets, Of
t.he more than 2 mIllion Americans WIth ep,leps¥. 30 percent are rhlldren. Please take a
moment to find out what you can do to help erase the stigmas they face every day
For more InformatIon about epIlepsy Or the programs and services offered by the
Epilepsy FoundatIOn of Michigan, please call 1-800-377·6226.

',~...,,,

FOUNDATION

• MICHIGAN

1I0Uday HoulIIl M-W ... so 1111-'6 pm • TII-F - to Ift1I pm
'Open SlturdlY Ind SundlY • liidlvk!uliitorl'llours IIII)' VII}', .
fOr mors I"formatlon plein uli the Rod\e.tlr DDA It ~i) 6S5-oe50
oi' vISit u. on tlll ..11 It www.doWntoWlltochlst.rml.com.

111 .".,.."'·_
•

The Detroit
. Medical Centor

•

. For Someone Important
Apres~nt with integrity, never to go out of style ..

An absolute original, pure Tiffany itl design. a.nd ,craft~JIl;;tn.ship ....

.A,pie<;eso carefuUv;considered,
it is. worn· ~ft~n a~d held dear..
'. . .
"
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,
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.
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.

;

,';. ':"
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1837"

.

with T&Co

. .' '. ' :'<. and the year Tiffany was established,
In' eighteen karat .gold: Bangle bracelet, $1,300,
Cuff bracelet, $1,400, Ring, $350.

T,~n.~Atl~~~;~'$talri~Ate.~1 ~at~h,

. ,Sl!iisi~maderlargei$l,m qr'small,$1,700;' .
.• . )'a4lOck~.rfilg 'itPtetling sililer,.$)Sq.:., .
';'. Cuff liri~ III st~riini $ilv&; $100.." .'

"

. .:."

±IFFANY & Co.

I ~
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.. The last ~hingyou need on.r ,....,....,...~':':
the last day.of the mille~nium:
is the stress of slaving in. ~he .
. kitchen as you prepare forll
New Year's Eveex1;tavagan,z!\•. '.
. There waS never a bett~r
" timljfor make-ahead appetjZ"'.'
ers- treats so speCial and sO
nutritious that they're ~ per;
fect way to welcome the 21$£
century.
,Avoid the last minute frenzy.' .
by preparing, combitting and,
coo~gIilost everything'ahead .
of time. The. key is selecting
recipes that allow fiir a COm- '
fqj:table sllquence ,of preparation and th!it store well'in the
freezer or rllmgerator. It helps
to include 'one or two items
that keep wall at rQom temperature, such as snack mixes.
Vegetablea add.color and
nutritiontb a holiday buffet;
Try elegant asparagus bites,
4 ounces dry curd cottage
made by cutting asparagus on ture of red bell pepper ,black
cheese
the diagonal in 1-1I2-inch SeC- olives, olive oil and balsamic
tions, boiling for tWo. minutes, vinegar on garlic 'rounds. Or,
4 Ounces light cream
then tossing in a mix~ure of soy mix cooked crabme~t, low-fat
cheese. softened
. salJ;ce, olive' oil and sugar. sour cream, chopped scallions
2 teaspoons onion, finely
Cover and refrigerate until and black .pepper and spread
cnppped
ready to serve. Or, serve celery on cucumber slices, then sprin1-1/2 tableSpoons lemon
.
boats stuffed with a mixture of kle with paprika.
juice
Fruit kabobs can be prelight cr~am cheese, grated lowfat cheddar, raisins, 'chopped made and refrigerated until . 1/ 4 teaspoon Worcesterorange, grated orange peel and the last minute. Skewer seedshire sauce
less red. grapes, pineapple
mince\f sc~lions.
1/4 teaspoon white pepper
Marinated veggies are chunks, mandarin .orange seg:1./4 teaspoon dried dill
always a hit. Marinate arti- ments and strawberry halves.
1/4 -tsp. dried chives
choke hearts and cherry toma- Serve with a pineapple dip
toes for up to 24 houts in a made with plain,. nonfat
In a food processor, blender or
mixture of fat-free chicken yogurt, honey, minced fresh with an electric mixer, blend
broth, olive oil, thinly sliced gingerroot and canned, crushed together all ingredients until
green onion tops, lemon juice, pineapple with juice.
smooth and creamy. Fold into
Dips and spreads are always serving dish. Chill several hours
apple cider vinegar, dried
thyme leaves; basil and a bit of popular 'and usually benefit before serving. Oarnish with' ,
salt.
.
from advance preparation to
Don't forget the legumes. allow the flavors to meld. parsley or dill. Can be made a
Make red bean hummus by Salmon Spread can be, made a day in advance, Makes 2 cups.
..
.
combining garlic cloves, day in advance and kept.,
Nutntion lnformahon:
drained and rinsed canned red chilled until your guests arrive.
Each tablespoon of spread conbeans, and a little sesame oil
tains 31 calories and 2 grams
and ground cumin; Process in a
SALMON SPREAD
offat.
food processor or blender until
15 ounces canned red
smooth. Chill until party time
Recipe and information from
salmon. well drained.
and serve with pita wedges.
the American Institute for Canwith bones and skin
What's a buffet without
cer Research.
pieces removed
canapes? Spread a pureed mix-

Heat oven to il50 d~greea •. ' .

in large bOwl, cojnbii;ie beef, ..
bread.crUm!:is, nutsiill):iorl, .
· garlic; pat'sley,egg;imuldy;
CfElBID, s!!1t, pEipper lind' .
·.thyine~~iXJightly but. thOroughly. Lig}ltlyspray bottom
,cif9 x 5-1oiif'pan. With cooking
.... : spray. PrE;ss niixturejJito .'
pan and c.over tightly with .
Spread cheese everuy over
aluminum foil. Pla\!e in~3:K
one side of each tortilla. Top . 9 baking paD: a~d ti~sferto .
'Yith equal amllunts of '. .
.middle rack of oveit.'Careful. cucumbet and olives. Layer . :l:Ypour hot watetintO: o1j.ter·
deli roast bliefover olives,
,Pati, pntil water reac4es' . . . .
leavJng:V2-inch 'border'. :. ,iul1i'wliyuplo¥pari.Bake'l- .
around 'edge. Roll up .tightly .112 hours; , ' .
.'.
ap,q Wrap in plasti,c wrap.
. Cool.sIightly and carefully .
pour off drippings: ~ovvEli.gh~ ..,
.', paW; pla\!~hea'IIYcanll.iritQ a",

$econd '9x5~roaf pan. Cov~r.' .
· pat~ l,ooselywith.foil ithd ..
i>11.\cilloaf pan withcansQn •
top of pate. RefrlgElt\\tE!
overnight;
.

PRETTY TILE,
UGLY GROUT?
(THIO STUFF nIOT1IJG[lN THIl

TI~IlSI

nred of moldy. missing.
dirty. cracked grout? We
clean, seal, repair, regrout
& stain/change colorl

FREE ESTIMATES

The GI'out Doctol'
248-358-7383

.'

o

Keely Wygonlk, Editor 313·953·2105, kwygonlk®oe.homecomm.net
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on the web: hUp://observer·eccentric.com
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well; okay, then what? ~at's it porcelajn s~ still in use in the '
about?"
,'
kitchen. And he'll quick to offer Ii
'Pretty straight
While his paintings,.are both ,tOur ofth~ blirO. where the smell
In these days of "anything litel'aland abstract,,';McCay's, of horS/lil)singrained in the
goes" in the art world, McCay language is straightforward. 'woodeiiflOorsaI1d wans.'
,
, believes ,that his greatest ,chal- '''Probably becaus,e 1 Wfc,s raised " As',aoonss he makes I;lls first"
lengll' as a teacher is to help stu. in Scotland," he 'said. ' ,~cot~ are , million,' he', promises 'himseif,
dents itt the Center of Creative, pretty straight Ilbo'\!t, a Iotrif ' he'll'renovate,the old barn into a
,"
, 'studio; , ' " ' ,',
" '
S.tudies - where he's a~sociate ' stuff.~ ",
dean- stay awayf'romclever
,
' But it's outside, as he imago
Finding hiS way~: ': .:.,',,', "ines the impending changes to
and'derivative alternatives. '
The rolling hfllBo(Franklin the natural landscape, when it
"Whether studente are in animation, interior design; flne art aren't quite thi;l :rugged high- ,becomes cleijr that McCay's pur-,'
or digital ,media, there's a com· , hmds of wel;tern Scotumd where ' suit of merging the literal with
mon denominator - we're all McCay grew up.Bu~:there's no the abstract isn't a mere acavisila! artists. We're all looking mistaking th,e solitllde if pro-' demic concept. ,
to get beyond the obvious."
vides for McCay, ar:l'~ pis,' Wife, , 'Eora moment; being
artist
,
In some ways, McCay' is from ',Jennifer Muir"a staff,,nember at , and teaaherare inseparable.
'the old school, where technical the Birmingham Bloomneld Art "Working witb students, it's like
'
you're feeding ,them, and they're
ability comes before conceptual Center.
Two months after moving to feeding you."
talent. "The discipline and techn
Franklin from, Indi~'Village on
Like a spring-fed pond'that
ilicalmerit come fjrst.
, He doesn't holdb!/.ck rus views' Detroit's east side, McCay is still turns still in early winter.
about the fleeting ideas pushed finding his way I)l'ouri:d the two- 'Frank Provenzano can be
around by many contemporary acre property.,
reached at (248) 901-2557, or
artists. "If an artist works with
Inside the living quarters, he fprouenzano@ oe. homecomm.~t
chlcken wire and chicken vomit, proudly points out an antique
intended.)

an

ShowCJs¢,Pontla! J.S

Telegraplr5~. Lo\iRd W5ideof ,

24&~~r '

'G'eils from page B4
·We''Ve always had a special
love affair with Detroit," said
Justman.,
'
"There is a real appreciation
,from the hand that connects us
with our fans in Detroit. They
give us the energy we' need and
we'go out and give 150 percent
and try to leave it all on stage."
. Look for the neyer-say-I've,heard-them-enough classics like,
"Give It To Me," "Whammer

JammeriHard Dri~ing Man/'
and "Detroit Breakdown" to pro'pel the evening into a frenzy.
,
And, oh yes, don't forget to
save enough energy to join in on
"Centerfold," "Freeze-Frame" or
"Just Can't Stop Me."
Any new music?
"We have some new ideas, but
right now they're in the think
tank," Justman said.
That's OK because bringing

back the favorites makes all j.
Geils 'fans feeling like they "Just
Can't Wait."
, Hitting the stage prior to the
J. Geils Band will be another
local favorite, Detroit's own
Romantics.
,
Editor's Note: Jim Toth has
been preparing for the concert by'
dancing in halls and continually
singing "Detroit Breakdown .•
Not a pretty sight.

8aiqlin Mitinea Piily, ,
• All ShowiUnt[6 pm
COI1£nuoU\ ShOl'4 Daily
Late ShO\\l ThUB; fri.lr'Sat
TliRUTliURSDAY
M' DENOTIS NO PASS
NP DtUCE mmow: MAll
, ClGOLO(R)
11:00,1:10,3:20,5:30,7:40,9:50
, Nl> TOY STORY 2-(G)
10:45,12W.J2:50,2:3b,3:OO,
4:45,5:10,6;50 7aO, 9:00, 9:30
THE WORlD IS NOT ENOUGH
(I'GB)
,
.10:45, 11'15, 1~0, 1:50,4:00,4:30,
6:40,1:10,9:15,9:40

Showcase Pcnllf!t!2

2405T~~ Rd.

COSTARICA
YOU ·CAN REST UNDERA
RAINFOREST CANOPY AND A
SEASIDE CANOPY ON THE
SAME DAY.
'
Pack your swimsuit and your biking
boots. You're off to lush, tropic!!l Costa
Rica where Travel Charter International
offers 7 and 14 day vacations at a wide
choice of beautiful beach front resort
hotels.
.
Our resort vacations center in tbe Pacific
Northwest region, where long, deserted
beaches nuzzle against forested mountaIns, steaming volcanoes and breathtaking
countryside. Here all kinds of exciting
are offered. Rnft a river Iined by
monkeys, mot mots and egrets.
,
geysers, craters, monkeys and

gdeof

14i31lfm

~linMaliniesDaiIy

• AlISflowlUnW6pm
ContInUOUl Shows Daily
Ilte ShowIlhurl. frio & Sat
TliRUlliURSOAY
Ill' IlENOTIS 110 PASS
liP THE cmH M1U (R)
11:00,12:00,2:45,4:00,7:00,8:15

£IlD OF DAYS IR)
11:40.2:10,4:40,7:10,9:40,
RAWIESS (R)
,
11:30. 2:00, 4:30, 1:00, 9:30
WY HOllOW (m
11:50, l!20,4:50, 7:20JSO
THE. DONI COUiCTOR (11)
11:10,1:45,4:10,7:15, N5
POKEMOtl Ie)
1110, 110, 310, 5:20

~

1I'aI!en&IVa)II!Rdi
lU-4zs.noO

BarglinMa1ine!IO~1y

, AlIS1roWIUnti16~
(onlinuOUl ShOW!
tAT! SHOWS F~DAY &SA ROAY

THRU TliURSOAY
/0 DINOlUNQ PASS

,

NPDEUCESIGAJ.OW:MAl!
GICOLO{H)

n:oo, Ig~ 3~O, tJP:40, 9:50
'uwOFDAYS(Rj

l1;I~J~~~~:IO,&l~I'9'lO,g.~

DBJCE BIGAlOW 1ft) IN

IL~5, 2:00, 3:00,4:30,5:15, 6:45,

lllliihD:!I
MllilJJ.l

32289101mR. Road
2~sss.2070

CAll lOR SATURDAY SHOII'lIMES
No one onder <ge 6admiUed lor
PGll& R~tedli1mlafter6pm
tlP ANlIA AlID THE KING (Fe)

12:00,1:40, 3:00, 4:3~ 6:00. 7:30,
9.10,10:30
NP sruAllT UT1U (PC)
1~50, 11:40, 1:00,2:00;HO,410,
5:20, 6:20, 7:40, 8:40, 9:40,10:40
IlP THE em M!U (R)
1210,110, cl0, 4:10. 5:00, 6,10,
8:00, 8:50. 10:00
NO VIP ncxm
TOY STORY 2(C)
11:00,11:50,12:40, 1:30.LfQ, llO,
4:00, 4:l0, 5:40, 6:JC. 7:10, 8:10.
9:00,9:10
IIID OIDAys(m
120,3:55, &40, \:)0
RAWL£SS(R)
7:10,9:45
THE WORlD II NOrmOU&II
(pG1l)

..

StIT Willer HIn!

200 B,""nCird!
248-8sl!2l60
SUNDAYTliRU THURlOA!
No~neunderlge 6idin.'ttedlori'G
. lJUlltlilflmiafter6pm

~C\
~
.',
D~''''Q

See your

flAWLtlS(R)

1110, 130, lSO. 6:41, 9 40
ENOUCIt (PClIl

1:«I,150.410,)1510l~

TrlD11 Eblrtlr
INT . . . M."O .. &.L

for Complete Det

AMERICAN SlAIflY (i)

12:30,4:00,7:00,9:40

UnUed Artl!I! 12 (kY
II1lide TMNe Olks M~I
l4B-349-431t
All TIMES SUN·THURS,

ANllA AlID THE RIIlG (PGU) IN
12:40, NS, 1:00, 10:00
I!lWmNNIA/. MAN (FG) IN
l:OO,3:55,7:10,9:S5
sruART UT1U (FG)/IV
l'ktedord Onll'lla II
7501 f{'QI1!atujRd.'
11:05, 2:1l1~:25, 7:20, 9-30
.SL££PY nOllOW (R)
I.E romerM·S9'!tllfumslteRd.
24 HOUT Il.llvle!ln2
1115,2:J5, 4:55.7:30, ~SO
2~7900
THE. WORlD IS NOT OIOUCH
(pGB)
CALL 71 ~LMS 'SS!
We'
v
e
trr¢ed
our IiIbby and added five
12:50, 4:1ll, 7'10,9'40

neIYw_ 1heOl)'ythealrein

IIn!lmMlIIl
I'I.!Il.lllm

• 9Mile,
One Block 1\'111 oH/Jd~ebeIt

OallindCoun!y .ithtfiel1!WOoiby
If:gitalU lOtlnd system and
more (heel Ul Out!!

Our expanrledp;rI:Jng ~t ~ now opEll
free RefiI1 oN Popcotn and Pop

24So1fiUSn
AU TtMfl SlJN·THURS

DEUel BlCAlOIV (KIlN
12:25.2'30,4:50, 7:10. ~10
THE tRWI 1m (R) IN
1~~~8,oo

TOhlUHI 11 (G)
,
1l1)5, 1:35; l:20, 3:5~ 4:4~ 6:30,
,7iJV &4$ 9,30

'M'ANNAAlIDTi!~KIlj'GtI'Cl3)"
, " '12:4S3'4H1U30 ,'12:3, ' ,S:10):5rr.1O:bf •

!Mill nOlID: THE WOIlLD IS NOT

~

/:30,9:00, 10;00
AItYI'iHIRt CUT H!RI (FGlJ)
1:30,4:15, 7:15, ~4S
TIll BAClJROn (PGU)
12:5l1, 3:11,):JC, 7:50, 10:10

.

12:50,3;40,7:00,10:10
SlHPY IIOLlOW (Q)
II lQ 2:40, 5:30, &30, 1~50
POlttMOl1 (e)
11,20, 12:20:50, 2:50, J lO, 510,
5.l50
DOG/M(n)
7:50 AND lQ20 PM ONlY

",' ILW'YH0L10w{R). .' ."', N6~PTixris'. "
1G:4S, 1:30; 4:15, 1:15, 9:4\, '
NPTHECRitNMl!£(R)' ,
THE BOIi£.CoUiCTOR (R)
'10:50,1230, 2AO, 4:15, 610,
4:00,7:00
8:30, 10:00· NOVlPTIcxm
FOKfMON ~G)
lIP OEUCE BICAlOW (RI'
11:30,1:5
12«i,l:OO,4:OO,-6M,8:OO, 010
NOI'IProETl
IIID OF DAYS (R)
11:30.2:15, \:15,1:45, 10'40

Does Costa Rica cOst a lot? Not with
Travel Charter's resort vacations. These air
and hotel paclcages range from moderate
io luxury and include round trip air from
Detroit, transfers and baggage handling,
hotel tax and service charges. We also
offer several all-inclusive vacations.
Travel CharteT's nonstop Friday departures start Jan, 7. Choose from beaehfront
resort vacations or inland ceo-vacations
priced from $899 - $1,899.

IiPANYMlIIliDAY(i)
lVEl).lliURl: 11.~O, '
(4:10IH1.75) 8:10
NP MAN ON THE MOON (R)
I'/EI).THURl: 11:45, 2:15, (4:4511
13.75)7:30, 10:00 '
313-561
lIP SlUAllT unu (FGl
AffORDAB
\2:10; 2:20, (4:50@1l75) 7~O, 9:JC
M' BICl'iIUOOAl. MAN (l'G) , 11.00Trl~M~6pn]!UO
11.:10,1:40, (4:30Q 13.75)7:10, ~S5 hople P , •Tflfoid Center
freeR5illOl1 ' &Pop(om
liP THE GREEN Mll£ (R)
,12:00,(4:00(lU75)&ilO , (SlJN; Nochildr61 under 6alter ,6 .
pmemptooGOrl'Grateilmsl
:
IiPDWCEBIGAlOW:l!AlI
MAllNill DAILY
ClCOLO(R)
,
11:20, 2:00, (4~01! 1.3.75) 7'00,
TARlAlI(t)
~JO
1;15,3:15,5:15
TOYSTORY2 (G)
.
, 111imTA!(PliU)
SiJN-TUES: )I:li 12:00.1:40, 2:30
l:JC, 3:lQ, 5:30, m,9:lQ
lVEl).TliURS: 12:00, 2:30 (5:OO@
noun ON HAIJ1mDtmI. (R)
1l.75)7:1S.~10
7:13.9-30
!tID 01 DAYS (Il)
SlJN.OO: 11:45, 2:15,(4;45@
13.75)7JO,I0:00
SWPY HOllOW (8)
11:4~ 1:50(t201!1J.75) 7:15, 9:45
007: TIll 1'I0Rlll II HOT IJIOUCJf
(FGIl)
11:30,210, (445@1)]5)710,
10:00

lLEEPY 1t0llOW (R)
11 2QJ40, 4'4lJOO 9II
DOC~IA (m
11. II, 2:50, 5JO8:1\, 10:50
nll DO~'tCO ili(TOR (n)
11 4$, 2:30, 5:00, 7:30, 10 10

'THEWOIlDISHOJtliOUCII . '

'(PCI~':

1:00,4:05,7. 5,9'45
POKfMOM{t) ,
THE n~~fMllimn (n)
7:l~ 10:10
11!'! OEST MAIl (~
1:25,4:25,720.9· I

.~~~canT~l·~lJ!'C)

I) 10,210, (410(HrI511OO 9:1·.'
TOY STORY 2(~l
IUN·1UlS 1115 20C '40 210
'
(410& SOO@!l71,'II,QlO
I'/EI).lJjURS 12'00.2)0 1500@

1l15)7 IS, 930
!tID 01 DAYS (R)

IUN·TUts: 6:40 9io

OD7: nit worllD II ~OT E1roUGlI .
(Ptlil
.

·SprintPCS ®
The Clear Alternative to ·Cellular SM

alway;playshardandwas a subtle hiader." .
,
LISA COPELAND, West Bloomfiehl: Versatility on 'the court has made Copeland a speciill
contributor to the Lakera program the past three
years. Taking over point gUard duties in '99, the 510 Junior led the Lakers in scoring (15.6),rebound: , ing and assists. She had a high-game of 33 pOints
and strung together 33 consecutive free throws
dunng Ii stretch of the season.
"She asserted herself more offensively this sea~
son;" West Bloomfield coach Lan,ee Davis said. "We
move<j. her to .point guar~ and she really took
,'
charge ofthe team:"
PAIGE HARRIS, Rochester: Moving up' from
third team to second team and now to first team
over the past three seasons, the 5-10 senior, who
signed Mrly with University of Massachusetts,
culminated a stellar.rour-year career by averaging
14 points, 5.5 steals and five assists per contest. ,
Consistency hclpedthe fwo-year captain topple the
l;ooo-poiiit ca.reer mark. Harris finished 11th in
the voting for Miss Basketball
"We had a great run with her in the lineup for
four years," RO,chester coach Tom Hawes said.
"She worked hard the, en'tire time and really
improved this year taking the ball to the hole."
,
LIZ HOLBROOK, O",ford: Signing on with
CIem~on; the 6-1 senior, who played twoseasoris
with the 23-1 Wildcats after moving in from Geor............,...;,..;,.",o---~' gia; owned the post position by averaging 22.9
, poiIits;io:!1 rebounds, 3.9 steals and 2.6 blocks per
, contest. She connected on 50 percent of her tries
' t h e floor and 73' percent of her free throws in
and finished 10th in the Miss Basket,
, voting.'
TANiA MOE, TJ:oy Athens: A part of the Red
, program the past four seasons, including
last three as a starter, Moe ,CUlminated a stelas 'the school's scoring leader {963
_"!'::L_\C •• ~.] ~1";UlJ'U,l11 assists (317),
'
, player," 4thens cQachJoeCliI)-ton
, lilt of bigilh<it~fo;rus'.: We'll miss ,
:lier ne,xt:~,eiir';'~"
"',,
. .: '

STAFF Pn!JTos BY
JIM JAGDFELD.

SEQONDTEAM
JEN KRISTENSEN, West Bloomfield; After
transferring in for her final two years of high
school play, the 5·7 Kristensen became an integral part ill the Ll\kers success. The '99 campaign
, , SI\'W Kristensen connect on 41 per,cent of her g.
'point~ttempbiartdtoss in 14.4 points per game.' •

LARIly McKEE
JOlIN STOIIM7.ANIl
AND JEIUIY
ZOLYNSKY

.'

serVrces-·----IIvearfyon,org

...•

~J£cce.

DEOE$E~l91}9~~

T.h. Ob8.erver
ntriciSUNj)AY,
.
",;,
.' . . ~. -----..;...-..~~........;;...~.........;...~~~~~~---+~+:~~~"'"7""~~~~==::::::==:::::::
t
. . ' , ... · '. ..' . .'. ." Wat~rfor:d Mott's
e

iWolvesli61a; off Fernuale RliyRpbirit;oJ) vot';<t'
li::!,A~~UNDER8

~t~f~~f:~!~r::. r~:?~~~;-f:~~i~~t~~i~:n~

oa·.' ·.cli
.. ::.

th·. :e.':· · ". ¥.·e.·..· . a.r.:

o:':.·.f.
:. ·.·•·..
: : t h a t quarter andsQpholnote guard Mike ~Jicher . ··..c··.··•··•...·
" ClarkSton'has been known over the Years forjt!l scored four ofhia eight-points in that frame. .
'. . .
annual arsenal of three'pointshoQters, Bu~ oiJ,FrV . ··MElrFerndale (:;!.2,H) closed'thegap.toJIO.24
Waterlord I\4ofthead.g4'ls baB~
day in the fourth lJ,uarter against Ferndale,the at hillftime;the' Wolves went oil a9~2 ruI?:to startketbl\lI. coach aayRojJirtson .was
~ Wolves nearly got a tasteofth!iir own medicine.
the thitdqll!lrter on tWo·treys by Marino and OnEl'named t4e Eccentriq Newspa•.
.:: . Ferndale had. onlycol1nllctedon2 of 13sllQts . by seMQrforwardRocq Lund to give them a 39,26 . pers All-Area t.eam. coach.<if-the~
;: from behind the arc throughthrellqul,lrters, but lead.
.
. .
. year by his coaching peers. this
:: suddenly found itsrangefi"om3,point.ter rit ory.I . "We came out ilnd hit the threes, then allofa season.
' . ' . '. '.
" hitting thre.e triplel;! early. in .the fourth, . which sud dell we're letting .them back into the' gamet
. Thll Corsairs post.~d. aperl'e~t .
:: helped c~osea '10-poiJ;l,tdefi,cit at the start ,Qf the Fife .s~id. ult'sa gaqle we desllrved to win and (a l~-O record (17-40v!lrall)~tbe
;: fourth quarter down to.juEit four pointsll~6l-57 game) we (almost) lost .and it's just through silli, Oakland Activities. ASsociation's
;: with 3:38 leftin the game. "
"
.'.
'ness."'
.
DiVision~IIlthis fall behind. the
.,
However, the Wolves buckled down' With their
Ferndale's press began to wear on the Wolves. guard combination of junior
pepmeter defense ~nd weathered Fei:ndale'f) h~iJ and the Eagles went ona 10"2 run in the middle of· JeI)ni Rol1ingand se~ior Rach.el
, st!Jrln ofthreepointers in the fourth quarter to the tp.ird tocutthe lead'to 43.27. But Marino Grace.
"This was a special season,~he
, posta nail-bitting 71Hl5 Oakland ,Activities As~oci- e~loded. forl6.points in the third to offset Fern. ;: ation Division ltriumphoverthe host Eagles.
. dale1ssurge, ... ' ........... '. . . '.
.
.
said. "The kids. ",orkedrealhllJ,'d
::
ClarkstOnsenj.orguard.Ryan Marino; whoscored.I felt we shQuldhaveiwon the game by .10-1$. and they did a nice job. They
a. game-high 39 points, cl;l1lIi e,d six of the Wolves points; il\~t I .givll~redit to FefiidaJe"-fhey kept deserve all the credit."
.
.
fiilal nine points to1t,eep FerndalEl' at bay and h!)lp tliemselvesin the game and cut it to four ata crn'.' the Wolves bounce .back from. a loss atPontiilcciaJ time ',and it seems liJril wEltried to keep theln. ill
Northern. Marino came into, the game averagingthega$El.·
..
.'
.
. . ··."We started.' breaking theirpreail a little. bit 'and
nearly 24 points. per ·game.
Clarkston (S-l, 1·1) were sharp. from the field thil~!:telped u.s;" Fife Iidd!ld,"We were having such
throughout, hitting 25. of 47 shots (53.1 perce:nt), a diffieulttimebreaking their press.
while Ferndale managed only' a 2.5 of 73 (34.2 per-Olf~nsively, .Marin.·Q w!iB u'nstoppable.
cent) performance.
. .
" .
"Marinol -39 llointsagamst !l team like Fem"It's a big win for Our kids on the road and tEl win .dale, .that's tough to d9t F ife said; 'IlIe's worked
'. on the road, but in fairness to them they had their hard all summer long to find him~elfas.a player.
· big kid out, but in fairness to us we had our poiJ;it We're J\lst .trying togethim to work on other ·.·.··.r-~~~~~~~~:~
· . guard (junior Ryan Raul) ou~,n Wolves coa~h Dan thi.n,.g.s.no.w.Mar.i.no. made. som. e b.ig free throws'
Fife said. "For US, it's a trade off because when you
. h
.
don't have your point guard you don't have jrourdownthestretc. . ....
.
.
"Jthi/ug!:tt Adam SchaplJlan was outs~~ding.at ..
,quarterback.
. '. .
'.'
both lindsofthe floor;.He made good decIsions WIth
: "Their press kept them in the game. We'reg~in? ·th.e ban." . . . .
.•
.
·- to win the game if we bre~ the press an(i lose ltif ' .
..
we can't, because we'll be able toscore,"F'ife said. .
.' Seniorcentet Adam Schapmanadded· nine.
" Clarkston. got out toa quick 8-0 lead -.ll lead; points{oi Ci!\l'kston.

:Birmingham Unified·· icesClarkstori
.' By MIKE SCOTT
;~PECIALWRITER

For th~ se.cond straight game,
Clarkston did not cover well in
<-its defensive zone, and it cost
them.
.
.The Wolves were surprised
• ':by Birmingham Unified' 5-3 on
;:;Wednesdayat Lakeland Arena
;::I;hi8' week for their second Oak·
':jlind Activities Association Divi;·"Sion I 10S'8 of the season. The
~::defeatdrops statecranked Clark~..:aton two games beh.ind first·:J>lace Royal Oak Unified in the
!:-division standingS - and. likely
::from the Division I state Top 10.

Unlike. earlier this season Krygier; whose team falls to 6-3
when Clarkston pOllndedBirm- overall and 1-2 in the division.
Ingham 8-3 in the Bloomfield "Theywere ready to beat us
Hills Cranbrook Thanksgiving after that Thanksgiving tournaTournament, the Wolves not ment."
only had more, breakouts on
Clarkston never led in the
offense, but they had the pucks contest, but Adam PQstal and
bouncing their way.
Jason Stoecker helped the .
Nevertheless,Clarkston Wolves tie it at tWo goals apiece.
'coach Bryan E:rygie~:gave no late in the first period. That waS
excuses for his team's shoddy the last time the Wolves Would
performance. Host Bi!,mingham be even with Birmingham"Alan
received better play~out of its Marchio added a tally later in
goaltending and defensive posi- the. contest, but it wasn't
tions and neady e<l\ialed the. enough.
favored Wolves inshQ@ongolU.. Rob Conley had 24 saves in
"Dllfensivel)i' ritilit now we the loss
are definitelystruggung'," said'
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*------LASr WEEK'S WINNER
JULIE HUFNAGEL
Bloomfield Hills
Marian High School
Presented by
ALAN FORD, INC.
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Tune in WJR76()AM .each
Friday at.7:40 a.m. and hear
theAthlet~ of . the Week
~nnounced on Paul
Smith's
morning show.

w:

.

To submit yO",. nomination for the HIgh SchooH At~/~te of the ~ee!-t:
1. Send us up t60ne page of information about the athlete s Involvement In
sports, community, academic achievements and any awards he/she has
received. Include the name of the high school and a picture of the athlete.
2. Include your name and daytime phone number.
3. Send your nomination to:
WJR 760 AM
2100 Fisher Building, Detroit, MI 48202
Attention: Athlete of the Week
or
FAX to:' 313-875-1988
Tune DOll to WDIR 760 AM LCrrlday

mOU'll'eBlTIg

to hear the winner anrnolllfllcedl

'.

,Rpliins(ln, .. '. whli' fOl'm.e.rly '.
coached th.El boys lias!i:etbaU' .
team: at l\1ott!sW.itilh.liiltil :tbe .•
girlli prograIi) se'9'erru years ~go.· i'.,
Accorliing to ~aY'1! so~RY!IIi
(also the.gi~ls junior varsity;
coach at Mottr the seasoned .'
coac!lawitchellscboolsof'..
th.0ught alOng th:fwayaaw..eU.: . L.."';";;"":',.,...;...:..!"';;
. "lplayedfl!l' him. Iltn0W'w1lilt
~twaB like," 'said Ryan;~aack
thElil., 'jtwasy~llingand t;!Cl'eamingand thllt YI'!ls it; This 'seAAon,
he has of(-couM; meetings and
discuesions With the girls '" wi!
neilerhailmeetingsQr t!llk~d
about anything! ... . . . . '

.

.'
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IAcfctfliOl'l'·{;./lr:I/CS COunty Park c/oOakl;md. County Parks
(4S0W-Romeo Ro;ro.Leonard • 148-69:M432 .
ObserVer &EccentriC Sk.i School"" J;)JIuaiy 15 ;md February ~ &12,
10am.-noon & 1~30c3:30 p.m.'
. _
a special evenil Family & Friends Ski Nights - January 15. ~2 and February 5

Independence Oaks CQunty Park - c/o o.ikl~d CountyParks
950 I Sashaqaw Road, Oarkston • J48-~15-0817
.Observer & Eccentric SkI School - J;muary 16;md February 5 & 13
10 a.m.-nOQO ;md 1:30-3:30 p.m.
Rochester Avon Recreation Authority 104 EakSeCond Street. Rochester • 248-656-8308
Call 248-858-0906 for discou(lt

COUI'Ons~parklT1ap;;md more.Qr
visit the OakI;md COunty Parks
on-Une at ww.v..:o.oaki;)JId.mLus

, ~peri Tu(!s.day's :ilndTbill-ilday's
by appoiht!llerit:(lI1ly through the.
end of November. Cost'ill $4 for
a,duli", Bp.d:$2 for c}#ldren. Liv.onia tesiqehts'shoot fr.ee (If '.
~harge. '.\.'he riiIigc is'lo~ated On
Gle,p!Illle Aye., 'east ofFa:nning.
ton. :\toad', Call (73ii) 4f,l6-2410
, for,mpre info.i,-mation'. '
JUNIOR C)LY~P;ICS ' ,
The Oakland, Collilty Sportsman
Clubin:,Glarkston offers, a ,Junior.
, OlYmpic ArChery Development .
, . ; Pr()gt~ beginping, at 1 p.m. on ,
, SundaYs. Call (248) 623,-0444 for
'more iIlformatiori. ' .
JUNIORA~CHER$ ,
',
Aweekly program for junior
archer~ begins at ,9 a.m,the first
S!lturday ~ NijVem~er at Detroit
Archers in West Bloomfield. Call
(248) 661-9610 or (313) 8352110 for nlQre information.

INDIAN SPRINGS HIKE
Join members lifthe Southeast
'Michigan Group, Sierrll Club on
a 4.5-mile, ~ke at Indian: Springs
Metropai'k duri:!lgthis program,
, which begins at 1 p.m. Sunday,
Dec. 26. Call (248) 2804975 for
directions and additional information.
POnuCKHIKE
Join members ,of the Southeast
Michigan Group, J;lierra Club
and ring in the new year for a
potluck lunCh fOllowed by a hike
at the Brighton Recreation Area
duri:!lg ,this program; which
begins at noon Saturday, Jan. l.
Call (517) 552-9121 for directions and a.ddiiional iriformation.

CUNTON VALLEY BASS
ClintonV:alleY'13ass Anglers club
ia seeking neW members (boaters •
and non-boaters are welcome.)
The. cJuhmeets monthly at Gander Mountain in Wa:terford. Call
. Mike'DalY at (248) 666~B91O for
more information.'
,

.

When 'was the last time you
got anything for undet a
dime? Now, wh,en you sign up
for most plans .from AT&T
Wireless Services, it's only
seven cents for your first
monthly servke charge and
there's no activation fee.
Plus, sign up now and you'll
get the new Mitsubishi T200
digital multi-network phone for

'-",,",-

,.

only $49.99.

.
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.

,~, ..

.
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METR":WEST STEELHEADERS
Metro-West Steelheaders meets
at 7:30 p.m. ori the first Tuesday
of each month in the cafeteria at
Garden City High School. Call
Dominic Lip~r()to at (248) 4765027 for more information.
MICHIGAN .FLY FISHING'
The Michigan Fly Fishing Club
" meets at 7:30 p.m. the first and
third Wedilesdaya of each month '
at Livonia Clarenceville Middle
School, located on Middleb,elf
, Road between Seven and Eight
mile roads. Call (810) 478.1494
for more information.
, FOUR SEASONS
The Four Seasons Fishing Club
meets 7:30 ~ 9:30 p.m. the first
Wedriesday of each month at the
CiVij: Park Senior Center, 15218
FanningtQn Road, in Livonia.
, Visitors are invited and refreshments will be served: Call Jim
Kudej at (134) 591-0843 for
inforination. '
fiSHING BUDDIES
Fishing Buddies Fishing Club
meets the third Tuesday of each
month in Rochester Hills. Meetings are open to all anglers
(boaters and non~boaters). Call
(248) 656-0556 for more information.
HURO" VALLEY STEELHEADERS
The Huron Valley Steelheaders
meets the third Thursday of each
month at the Knights ofColumbus Hall, 27600 Hall Rd., Flat
Rock. Call Carroll White at
(734) 285-0843 for more informa, tion.
BASS ASSOCIATION
The Downriver 13ass Association,
a i1on,toui'nament bass club,
meets at 6:30 p.m. the fourth
Tuesday 'of everY month at the
Gander Mountain in Taylor. Call
(734) 676-2863 for more informa" tion.
SOLAR
The School for Outdoor Leadership,' Adventure and Recreation
(SOLAR), l:\ non-profit organiza, ,tio~ inteflilsted ~ pro!p.oting the
" " ilppteciiltion (If outdQQr,a~tivi", ties;,me et$at,1:;30 p:i;ri~on:~he
"firat Tui!iiday, (If eaclnnonth at " '
, " ,tb,e Colony HiUl.in Southfield.' '
',' Call. (248) 988-6658 for more
, informdtion.

, FLVTYIi'fQ
. The River Bend Sports Shop Fly
, Tying Club m,eets every other
" weak in Southfield. Call (248)
350-8484 or (248) 591-3474 for
more information.
Ii

aCEus;

SHOOTING
RANGES
BALDI't.'OUNTAIN
Bald'Mounia.m Recreation Area
, in LaltEjOrion hliS shotgun
(skeet & trap, sportipg clays, 5. ' stahd)j rifle, ~istol, and archery
,shooting faCilities. Hours for

Plense Sce CALENDER, C5

a~cl)~& ~~dcIay targ~tsh!)oting .·ln~~#;~1J;~~~-317&;~~~SP;

arenOQnto s~nsetl\1ondl;l.Y/3 anll
Tuel;1days;10 E\.m. to sUjlset
Wednesday&;a!ld 10
to.6
p.m; SatUl'da.Y~"alla, 811uda,"B.,'

a.:m,

M!lI~ll,'~.0P:-,~,7,7,.:nlt~.,.'i'f ". '.' .

1999.PERM·mt;'· 'C, ~
':Vh' 9 " ' , I . ··'

,

, e1 99llJir9i\·O il'1toIi .. ','.' '. ,',
Metroparks annual vehicle elltrY.
Rifle.r~nge iloursIlre3 p.m.Jo
'permits'ij\~'iio~~latii'iclitif" . X!erf '•.
s.unset Monday" a/ld?'uesdaysi
mitsimHI.n.,sa;I~"B,~..
.QJiif!,'~hl~\
10 a.m. tosunse.tWedllesflay~;
. ffi c VIlhi I .. t
~s I
and 10 4.m~ to ,a'p.rn, I=lattl,fdaya ~ . $15,
, r8.,~,'rit,;~:,'.·,.c , . ,', ,~W~
and Sundays;:sald Mountainia ...
'd! li' 'i{tI ..~ h" ,... ' '~' ."it' •
Iocate,d at 13~QG.r.·eene,·.lne.IQ.Rd."••.. : annu ,·.o,.;~.......c.lll~'p.,r/ll.. s,
li
are $~8 ($9 for semdr~lt#eJl~):'
whic is threemilesnorthofthe' ~all ~~80.q~~7~l'ARKjS 'fotfm~r~
Palace of Auhufn Hills off'M-24.
mfO,l'rna,tlon.'·· '.
Call (248) 814-9193 for more
WI'NT''m' W'.·":LK'
ipformatiori.
''
..
PONTIAC LAKE'
Startoffthecerituryimtheright.
Pontil,lc Lake, Recreation Area in
foot, (Ill,' left). during this J.1l2.
hourwillk, W.hich begins at 2
.. Wa.tel'i'ord
S d
J. an. 2, at Kensing.
d has
h rifle, pistol,shotp.m,un.ay,
gun, an " arc ery ranges. 'Range
ton.
. , . ' ..
hlJUrs are 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
Wednesdays thx;oughSundays.
NEW Y~SBIRQ COUNr ,
Pontiac Lak\l Recreation Area is
Dress warnilY,llring·b~~Qi:ular
located at (800 Gale Rd,Call
and spend the.mornbigh~lping' .
(2481666-1020 for more informa- to cemms Kerisi~n·sb,ir.« P~P7'.
tion.
.
ulation durin~. tl!ls.prograPJ\· ." '.'
ORTONVIUE Ji~CREATlON
which begiruiatBir.Ill.iSai:t1r<!ay,
Jan. 8,atKensingtQn,>i:~;I# .
Ortonville Recreation Area in
SHIVERSUVERMoO~WAUC~"
Ortonville has rifle,pistol aitd
shotganshootingfacilities.
Learn abo\:!twildHfe activity
Range hourS are 12 -5 p.m.
duringthis,t·1I2~holti'h~ke, .•
Thursday through Sunday. The
which begins at 4:30. p.m. Satur.
Ortonville Recreation Area is
day, January S, atStony: Cl'ee~.
located'at 5779 Hadley Rd. Call
STARS'N'STORIES.,
';
(248) 693-6767 for more informa- Families, scouts~d hOll,.!j.
schooletswilliearnailout>,plan~
tion.
eta and the phaaes\lfthe\tilgon,.
and make a star-st~.<l.de~')~-.shitt
during this pr(jgram;:Whi~; ".
begins at 10 a.m. !lIl~~:1iYjn. .
METROPARKREQUIREIWENTS
Sunday, Jan .. 9; at'lildiali'" .
Most Metropark programs are
Springs.
."
'';~:'..
.
free while some. requirll anomi"~~:~I: .~','
naltee. Advanc(ldregistration
ANIMAL TRACK 1'.sH"rts"q~:··
and a motor vehicle permit are
Bring a white .t-ahix:1;li,niiYtrac;k it .
required for all programs. Call
up :withanimaftrll.clm d~rini, .
the respective parks tolHree at
this. program,whiChbegmsat .
the (allowing numhets:Stony
1:30 p.ni,.Sunday, Jan',1!;at .
Creek, 1-800-477-7756; Indian
.f;(
Kensington.
. Springs, 1,800-477-3192; Kens>
J

($8fu.·

Internet access through ObserveI'~ Eccent.ric
On-Line! is just $15.95 per month. That's worth
asrriile.
.In addition toa free month of use, you receive
FREE 24-hour,7 days-a-week technical support
an<lFREE software, Now,that's worth a great
higsmile.
.'.. ". ".
.
It's ea.sy to sign lIP for O&E On-Line! Just use
your computer and log on to
·http://oeonline.comlsubscribe.html
. You'll hear from us with your account
informatio!l within 48 hours,
Or caUone 9f our subscription fu).es:

734·591·0500
Qr

METROPARKS

. '" --'

248·644·1100.

-'. .'
.,'

~'l

THE WEEK AHEAD

Treat voutself

Below .are tile prep varsity
schedules fot schOOls in the com""lniles of Clarkston,pake Orion
and Oxford.

. · li8liday

Sundny. Dec. 10
rN'(j cvcnLA scheduled I
Monday, Dec. 20
'BOYS ICE HOCKEY 0- Troy fit Clllrk·
!oItunl6 p_m.)
TU~8day;'Dee. 21
BOYS B~KETBAl,.L -Luke Orion

fi.

Aluron'. Pnmo (1'BN.
Wcdl1c8dny~

Dec. 22

1No events scheduled)

Thursd'oy, Dec. ~
i,No eventa scheduled)
Friday, Doc. 24

Make Your Money Count
.with these offers on great Chevrolet® cars.

(No events scheduled) ,

Saturday. nee. 25
(No events scheduled)

.

NORTH OAKLAND
SPORTS SCENE
MHSAAgrid replays
The Michigan High School
Athletic
Association
has
announced a football finals
replay schedule on FOX Sports
Net. The eight state championship games were held Nov. 2617 at the Pontiac Silverdome.
Following is the replay schedule:
Division 8: Gaylord St. Mary
vs. Mendon, 1 p.m., Dec. 18;
Division 2: Saginaw VB. Birmingham Brother Rice, 3:30 p.m.,
Dec. 18; Division 6: St. Charles
vs. fJopkins. noon, Dec. 19; Divi"
sion 4: Gl'and Rapids South
Christian vs. Orchard Lake St,
MarY's. 2:30 p.m., Dec. 19; Division 7: Traverse City St. Francis
vs. Gobles, 11:30 a.m .. Dec. 25;
Division 1: Walled Lake Western
vs. Utica gisenhower, 2 p.m.,
Dec. 25; Division 5: Detroit
Country Day vs. Muskegon
Orchard View, noon. Jan. 2;
Division 3: Grand Rapids Creston vs:Farnlington Hills Hairison,2:aOp~m., Jan. 2;

$1,500 Cash Back'
or as low as
$

,1;'

., 1,000 Cash Back'

low as

or as low a$

~269/Month'

199/Month'

36·Monrh Lease

~6-M()nth

1499 Due at Lease Signing

'I.SI9 Due at Le,lSl' Siglllng

No security depOSIt n:quin"d

Ilh.llIJ(.'~

11.1)(.

f,tiC' ,

GM~

2000 Malibll*

2000 Impala'

2000 Cavalier" Coupe

1t~1·Il't· Jnd ro:").!hll.Ulr>1\ ,II, ,"\r'.1

Employees only:

Lease

"'t'(,:unry depo("u

11'., Tldr. IIH"h~' _Ill,! 10:"11_11"'10 ,HI (",",,

GM~

Employees only:

>209/Month'
36-Month Lease
'I.S09 Due .n Lease S'gnlllg
InduJC'') !o.(.'(Urity dt'po<;1t
I " ",I, I,,,!',<, ,,,,I

H~t'fflll""

H, "'""

GM< Employees only:

$1,500 Cash Back'

~ 500 (:ash Back'

j,

or

or

or

'249/Month"

'189/Month··

$

179/Month"

1,500 Cash Back'

36-Month Lease

36-Month Ll'ase

36-Month Lease

1254 Due at Lease SIgning

'X74 Dut' at LCJs(' Slglllnf.\

'h.N Due at

No sl'curiry deposit

(IKludt'" "'l'(unt~ d"PO')11

lth. ludt· ... ~l'l:lIrlt~ lh,:l'u",u'

(1 •• '0(. rill",

11~("!l~r .\1\.1

I-'eqlllrt'd

rn""n.tlu,n

,If,-

,-,"11.1

I •• ,

l.('a~('

Slgnll1g

11Th. II"-!\'r lf1,1 rq:tl'\"~f""J~,,)n- t \Trl

RoU'inthe'Denne
. 1'he Pontiac Silverdome again
is a happening place for in-line
skaters.
From now through April of
next year. in-line Rkntel's will be
allowed to skatp around the Silverdomp's main wnlkway. There
nre 112 s('ssions of sknting availaill" OVPI' I I,,· n"xl fh,' month ...
Skal .. rs "1'<' ""I'l'd 10 {'ntpr At
II". WPHI (;,,11' Sknting on the
Third 1.1'\·,,1 Th .. f'pps /ll'!' nR follows; $6 for "d,,118; $5 for studpnts with [l); $5 for seniors 55over; $5 for Pontiac residents;
nnd $4 youths 12-under. Skate
rentnl is nvnilnble with pads for
$5. Safctygpnl' rental is $2.50.
The 24-hour hc)tlinp number to
find (Jut pxarl Rlwting 8(,88ions
and tiilJ[lS is I·M7 ·875-2832.

See

yOUI'

Chevrolet I kaler or go to WWW_dlCVTolct.cOIn/ycarcnd

1'01· 1ll0R'

infnnl~.111()n.

'For Cash Back. you must take retail delivery from participating dealer slock by 1/3/00. Nol available With special GMAC finance or lease offers tExample based on survey. Each dealer
sets Its own price. Your payments may vary. Cavalier payments basPd on 2000 Chevrolet Cavalier Coupe wrth MSRP of $14.340: 36 montt'ly payments tolal $7.164 Impala payments
based on a 2000 Chevrolet Impala with MSRP of $19.787.36 monthly nayments total $9.684 Malibu payments based on a 2000 Chevrolet Malibu w·th MSRP of $11)15.36 monthly
payments total $7.524. Option to purchase at lease end for an amount 10 be determined at lease sIgning GMAC must approve lease Available only to reSidents of MI. MN WI and selecl
counties in IL. IN. IA. KY. MO, NE. NY, NO. OH. PA. SO and WV You must take retaIl delivery from participatIng dealer stock by 1/3/00 for Cavalier Coupe and Malibu and by 1,14/00 for
Impala. Mileage charge of $.20/mlle over 36,000 miles. Lessee pays for maintenance. repaIr and excess wear If lease terminates early. lessee IS liable for all unpaid monthly payments.
Payments may be higher in some states. Not available With Gustomer cash offers.
~'Avaiiable only to qualified GM Employees and eligible family members who are residents of MI. MN. WI and select counlies in IL. fN. IA. KY, MO. NE. NY. NO. OH. PA. SO and WV. Cavalier
payments are fOr a 2000 Chevrolet Gavaller Coupe with MSRP of $14.34Q; 36 monthly payments total $6,444. Impala payments are for a 2000 Chevrolet Impala with MSRP of $19.787; 36
monthly payments tOlal $8,964. MalibU payments are for a 200Q Chevrolet Malibu with MSRP of $17.215; 36 monthly payments total $6.804. Option to purchase at lease end for an amount
to be qetermlned at lease signing. GMAC must approve lease. You must take retail delivery from participating dealer stock by 1/3/00. Mfleage charge of S.2()Jmfle over 36,000 mfles.
Lessea pays for maintenance, repair and e~cess wear. If lease teminates early. ,lessee is liable for all unpaid monthly payments. Payments may be higher in some states: Not available with
customer cash offerS. All currenl GM-S program rules and restrictions apply. ©1999 GM Corp. Buckle up, America! ej' 1-80()-95()-2438
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GEl' ACquAINTED,
,
, " .. '
" Outgoing,' fri~ndly,' caring,.
JaITlih,~or'i~ote.d ' Jhl~ .
OQtgoliig, h(;>nestDWC dad, , honestD'{iJCM, 59; 6',
i.'
.47,
. 42, 6'.1", 1~5Ibs.,Whoenjoys 195Ibs.,< with bro~n hair
:",,,t'i'titii:le> .' new,
. golfing and. the. outdoors, is' and green 'eyes~ ·IS ISO
walks
f1oplngto rneeta SF, 32-.42, a s'ender-to~medlum-built
forward'
AthletiC Catholic SWM' 24 for a possible 'relationshlp.SWCF;· 55-65.\ to. get to
·sUPaber·e~st. .
'3" '·I'b···..· ' .,
, Ad#.9559
,know. Ad#,6~11. . .
h
' 6 • ' 250s...,wlth.,. brow!l
'. GIVE DJ\D A CALL
. HONESTY COUNTS
Ad#.2i352 .
hair/eyes. who plays a yan- 'G'" d I 'ki' . 'f't' I 'd 'b k Sh SWM" 42 6'
. . GOOD C O e t y of sports and coaches' 00 ~ 00 n~'i,.I, . al - .ac
.y
, . , ' , wh0
.'
MPANY .
Little League, Is seeking aSWf\1, 41, sa., who en,Joy's enJoy~ spol)'ts, th~ theat~r.
Here's. ' an', active, fun-loving . romantic; Catholic' SWR 21- COO~lng., sports an~ mus!c, IS . spend!ng "time, with family
OWCF, 65, 5'4", 135Ibs., who 30, who likes movies, quiet hWlng to spend ~Ime Wlt~ a aQP friends! seeks a,slenrnf~r~sl~~~~r7ri~~~~i~~'!fh . evenings' dining out and S F. 35-42,' with similar der, romantic SF, 30-45. for
a kind, considerate SWM, more; Ad#.5150
. Interests.Ad#.2222'
.' a possible relationship.
60:,70. Ad#.943a.
HEAVEN SENT
WALk DOWN THE AISLE
Ad#.4123..·· ,
Delightful.
.. handsome Romantic" Cath~Jic. SW~M,LOOKING FOR MS. RIGHT
SWR '35,'5'~'" U!hOenjOYS Oattiollc:;' OWP dad of one, 40;6'1"i.who enJoy,s a w!c!e .cathon~SWM, 42,6'1",
fishing, ,~ports. andgoihg to' '313; 6'4", 215IQs., who enjoys range Of tI1tere~ts,lS seek!ng ~hO eryJoys SP?rts an~ fam. church, IS 10, okmg forwara to .. boating, 'f?h1i1yactivltie~1 a. rnarn~ge-mmded, ' family' . lIy actlvlties, Iss,ee,klng a
'sw
.
baSeball; mus!!::, moviesano onented" slender SWF wlio Slncer~;, Catholic'.' SAF,
meetings. M,29-41, fOriftravel,isseekirig a similar. is
athletically
Inclined. under 45, fora long-ter.m
~~~~~';[f4'
. relationship:. 'Catholic·' $WF, .. 30-40, Ad#.1515",
.
relationship. Aci#.2942 .
. he~htlweight proportionate.
MARRIAGE ON ms MIND
, HONESTY CO.UNTS
. . 'DEDICATED..
She's a, hever-marrled SBR ,,~~ ,4324. ,... . . ' :
Take a minute to r.ead about Never-married,
friendly
'd' k
" \ , .. '. DESERVlNG "
this wondeifuI.DWM,60. If SWM, 44, who enjoys Bible
33 , 5,'9""; "'N/S
.
,
..
nonnn
er;
Th!
.
'
t
'
d
f'
dl
"
.
DWCF.
45
5
h
t
d'
d
+'
d
' ,
~hQ IS looking for a sweet,'S ou:gomp an
nen y you,re a.
,~ 5,'w 0 s u les an ou~ oor, actlvl,smcere . SWM,over' 34 ...' SVVry1,2~i', €i , 1651bs. , ~ith' enjoYI:1, farnlly~times,. plcnics,tles, the theater .and IJI{eek·
Ad#.1980 " ., " , " .,
broym halr/eyc;ls, vy!1o enJoys country 'musIc· and more, end getaw~s, IS seekmg a
wa5Y fit, prettyS E Ad#.4141
HERESIm IS;..
dpll.nnlgnga·nodumt,o·trreavel'shns9, k~hOP- you're jUSt,t· onh!'l sAteP# 1a44
This caring OWOR ,51,5'1", ,'. . ' ,
ee mg,a ',from mee 109 1m; d~.
.
ONCE INA LIFETIME
.
I d
h
."
h h r9mantlcf slenc;ler andattracJUST YOU' AND I'
Handsome SWPM 36 6'
~cfivi~ie~,w h~;n~~~k;~~d tlv~ SWF; 24.32, for casual Athl!'}tic, swM, 40, 6'1", 180Ibs.,· with brown hair
would' like to meet a similar datmg. Ad#.3639 .
enjoys joggi~g, bikiryg,and and blue ~yes;is seeking
SWCM,49-62.Ad#.1665.
.
WO~~HATRY
plaYing golf, IS seekmg thEit . an attractive SWCF Who
Fr,le"ndly, SPI~ltU. al SWM, 43, on.e special•. goal-oriented, enj'oys sports" movies, dinIS' IT YOU?
, T~is frieIidIY~.~I7, 37, 5'9"; . This friendiy SBR' 39, 5'6", ' 5 9 ,'who enjoys !latur!'}, flea compassionate, . slender, ing out and more. Ad#.1534
· with blackh!'llf aDd br9wn who i3njoy~ movies, dining!"lafkets.al'\orno~les; ,IS look-. SWRfof.aJang-tetm monog. ,. FAITH & DEVOTION
eYE!s, who enJoys. gar~eOlng, ,out,. theater and travel, Is 2In~~lo9r ~ kln~heart.edt SWtF, amaLis. relatic>'nship' leading Pleasant,' never~married
dlnlr)g out and travehng, IS hoping to meet a lovin8; fam' . ' 0 s are In eres s to marnage;,Ad#:2739.
. SWPCM,42; 5'10", with
100kl~ fOr a.SM;. 35-45,. to i'h"oriented. SM, 33-5 ,who With. Ad#A500
COMM'ON BOND
b'
'. an'd bl.ue
' . eyes,
v
THE
BEST
rown hair
'.spen quality
. tIme WI th . S ares :simllar interests and
. ONL
" 'I,
This outgoing SWM, 26,. who enjoys fine dining, conAd#.1361,
' . , has a good sense of humor.. E,du~ated WWW.CM. 49, 5'10", 17010$., who enjoys certs, movies, sports and
IS IT FATE?
Ad#.4681.· , ..',
,'.5 ~.1, ,.,'19~lbs., With brown·. martial arts,. movies and walking, .is interested in
This tri~ndly ~yvF. 52, 5'3",'
WORKS & PLAYS HARD, ,.ha!r and plue eyes.. ":,,homdre is ihterested in meet- meeting a compatible
SF. to sp nd'
rty SWCP
d
37 N/S
who enjoys c!n:"ng ~ut, con- Attractive, ambitious; secure er;ljoys' ..boatl.ng,. fll:1hl(19, Ing
certs B;(1d
. . qUi!,!! mghts at OWPCmo,m, 36, S5.", with· mOVieS, flne.dlRlng and try-·
. h 'Ad# 1 e, qua I Ad l' un er
,
.
home IS seekln
SWM
lng, new things, is ISO an time Wit.
. 580.
#. 111
.
' LEA
.. VE A MESSAGE
.
F.OCUS HERE
, ' .•. : 'h" .h' g a .... , blonde hair. and green eyes, attractl've', . affectl'on'ate. SCF,
46"57, IN 0 . as.agoodlov~~. working Ol-lt,outdoor
sense of humor. Ad#.4345 . activities and reading. She's age unimportantAd#.9876. ProfeSSional ~WM, 40, 6', ThiS friendly. ,ha~dsome
'.. 'CmCLETHIS'
looking for a ~CMpliyslcian,
AGED TOPERFEC110N
19p1bs.,. With.
brown OvyM, 46, 5'11, who
Adventurous'SWF, 35, 5'5", 313-48. Who Will treat lier well. Always' having integrity and ~alr/eyes, who enJoys ~amp- ~nJoys most sports, trav~lis seeking an honest, mar- Ad#.!3888
style, this handsome DWCM, lng, tlie theater and .go!ng for Ing ~nd comed~ clubs, IS
· riage-minded SWM; 30-38,'
HEAVEN SENT
49, 5'10", knows how to fO~ walks, IS seeking a ~eeklng a fun-lOVing, attracwh9 enjoys golf, fishing and This friendly SWR 47, 5'9", entertain. H,e's searching for S CR 26-38. Ad#.6789
tlVe SW~" 33-~4, who
whose interests include gar- an attractive, sincereSWCR
.CELEBRATE LIFE
shares Similar Interests.
dining out. Ad#.4528
KNOWS WHAT SHE WANTS dening, travel, taking walks 39-53, to share love With. ShySWM, 31, 5'10", 220Ibs., Ad#.1301
Pretty owe mom, 44, 5'4", in the park and c!3mping, is Ad#.5454,
who enjoys camping, ~iking,MIXEDB!-ESSING
· 145Ibs.,· with light brown hair, looking to. meet. ~n honest,. .
. A GOOD MAN .
long, walks and .movles,. IS He's an outgo!ng, empl~yed
.aOdhazel eyes, E'l NIS, non- gentle .SWM, 35-50, who Shy, nice-looking owe dad, s~eiKlng a fun-Iovlng,famlly- OWJM, 44, .5, who enJ~Ys
drini<er, is seeking happihess Hkes chJldren. Ad#.6561
. 37 6' with brown hair and on,ented SR 25-35, who has sports, bowhng and mOVies,
• with an, easygoing, familySHARE MYFAITH
blue eyes! who. enjoys the old-fashioned
values. ISO a ,commitment-minded
oriented I?WCM, u~der .54. This chUrchgoing SWCF, 57, outdoors, IS. looklnfj to share Ap#.1018
Catholic SWF,
39-49,
· She enJoys sWimming, 5'7", wants to meet a tali movies, family activities and AWAITING YOUR RESPONSE Ad#.2251
!"l0vles, .bowling, and read- caring, sinc~re SWCM, 57~ a lasting friendship' with an Outgoing friendly,attractrve
CALL ME SOON
Ing.Ad#.4108.
69, Who enJoys hiking and independent, petite SWCF, Catholic WwWPM, 31, 6'1", This friendly OWCM, 52,
BORN-AGAIN
the outdoors. Adtf.7575
30-45. Ad#.6683
who enjoys sports, ball who enjoys the outdoors,
THE BEST THERE IS
LISTEN TO ME
games and a variety of other movies and bowling, would
· This vibrant OWCF, 55,5'7".
~ClfIRlrSTJ~ "a blue~eyed blonde, is a' Never-married; . attractive Outdoor a.ctivitles anc! bowl- activl.tles, is seeking a like to share companion"'..n.~'~,'71"UlL~
member of the choir who SWF,36, 5'2", with red hair ing .are interests of this WWAIW/BOR 18·55, with no ship and good times with a
... enjoysp'r~lse and' worship,i .' anq.gre'en eyes, wh~ enjoys friendly, outgoit1g, ed~cated children. Ad#.1965
SWR who can appreCiate a.
'. y'outh I')1lnlstry, church actl"!l- spo~tSj musIc,. travehngand SBPM; 3~. Re IS 109kln9 to
HAVE YOU SEEN...
wondeiful guy who knows
• tl~S, ,at1d, se.eks fellowship plaYing cards, IS ISO a klnd- meet ~ smcere, lOVing, ~a", My best friend? This shy how. to treat a lady,
i-nrn.... l,t"""'nt. With a slrtlliar SWCM, 56·62•. hearted SWM, 30-45, with
!'lttrac;:tlve SBF,. bea)Jtlful SWCM, 28, 5'11", 160Ibs., Ad#.8267
Ad#.5144
.'
.. similar interests. Ad#.6354
InSide a~d outSide, With a who .enjoys boating, working
.
. END MY SEARCH
great smile, Ad#.8989
out and the outdoors is ~lJ~iro.~~~D~:'~~~~ll~~~;:~0~~"'~~0
.educated .
. AN ANGEL
seeking a' SCF, 20-35, who
I am aDWR
OutgOing, a~ractlve SWM, shares similar interests. T~~1~13~:I,;~:~in~:.r'~:'·~~IY;n ~'II
,,,enn<,. witliblonde
33, 5'6", ·140Ibs., with dark Ad# .2727
To bmw.. UIJ.ugh pOlSon,1 voice g",ollng' Cltll
brown hair/eyes, who 'enloys
. NEVER.MARRIED
.
'o9OO-9»-"'S, $1,98 porMinuto, enlcropli0t12
walks,· gOOd conversation, SW'CM 26 6' 1'6 Ib
TolI.t.ntom....g••,caIIHIOI).73~639,'n'"
fishln.g, and 1')10re, .Is/oo.ki.ng
.
' . " . 6 s., blond opUon.2. pnce a we,k for FREE, 0' call
. for an ambltfous SWF. 24-36 WJ~h blue eyes, a ~/S~ non- =3-1118, $1,98 pormmuto, ,nlor opUon3
Whoshares'siinilar interests' drinker, s!,}eks a petite, smart '., FO'~fi'~~~filet~"I~:~,n~~~~~~t~~c,,%I:
f f '· d h' "f" t ·Ad# 6321 ' SWCF, 19-26, who has g60d Cc
.' or r,l~nl~~~TED .' ", '. morals .I~ng hair an.d likes,
~,:..'ltll'l,n·· ,iiilcllllclless'; " Hete'sa frre'ndl··..SWM· 48" candlelit ~1r:lI'1ers"mO\(leS aod
·.... ~.I.l;.':."""'r..,~
. "5'7"'whb .', lk~s' '#~iertime togethe,r; ~d#~1.777,· .' l I:~~~~~:mi:~r~"U!.d
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,·. He's seeking a ·SWR': under. ~ 1-1. -,:'~"hq enjoys tElklng I,~ng,.:
. •.. 52,,; to 'share Iif~' and· Inter- walks,: gOing to the" m!lVles .
. ests wIJh:Ad#.4314 ..... .' and ~Ike r]cllng,ls seeking a .
. .,. :JOYS OF LIFE
. SF, who hkes ohlldren. Has
'He's a friendlY: SWPM, 58, ,hefo~~d'yOu,? Ad#.4.1.94
.6'3" who enJoys. renovating . '. A fEACEJ1l)LMAN
.
hQu~e~, cllrihigol:it andmQre•. N~\ler-ma.rrled;carln~,han~.
'HE3ls In search of a caring; some SBM, 28, 6, Is In
. sincere SWF, 45-55, wlio search of a down-to-earth;
shares his. type of lifestyle. true SWR 40-50, who has
Ad#.1939
God In their life. Ad#.4278
FRlENJ)SHIP FIRsT
SEARCHING
OWCM,
hair,

I
spontaneous, .commllmont·n:rlndo.d,
humordllll SWPM, as.50. lor dining,

f'I\OVUI$. tonnll!l,

gall.

and

Sundays. 'Il'6157

huy
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SHAPELY & ATTRACTlVE

. . .:

funor'1igured gWPF, 35, S'Q", gl1l81
peraonaUty, otItgolng, educated

"

..

TOPGUN

Findsome~)J~.e to share it with

brunette with no cttlldn!n, tun-lOving

iq.the·personals.

Petito SWF. 23, brownlbluit. saeks·

earlng. reliable- SWM, 2.1·2S, lo"have

fun al'ld share 1110 With Mulll ,00 w!U·
~ to make tlmo lor rolatlonshlp.

12t'OPEU~SS RO'MAtmC-- -

Call toUslen and respond to ads.

Energetic. be8uUtui SBCPF, 5'5~.
145Ibs., honey j)roWn' ctlrllplaxlon.
onjOYI DJUltcGl(lg, ~vBlltlg, enfl!l('
lalnln~ovje •. Seeldng-prosperous

1-900-773-6789

. Inendshlp.
f:'re":~, ~~:~en :rtr:~~ I~;
Soulhlle~ oroa 11'1279 _

Calls cost· $1.98 per mln~
Must be 18+

A RARE flND

AttractIve lady soeks companionship
•• ~'OSSlonal QOntlnrnan •. 60+-, Who
en oys theater, conq;orts. musoum,.

o 1bl\.,9I1CUl"6lons.-:1J'J257

TAKE THE RlSK:

SO,

5'4",

109.

~,'no

brunefleJbtown.

grea1

~1W'M, ~e:. ~~s(ee1;

dependents, emotionally/1inandally 'SeCUre, lor sincere Mend~h!p~~J~t~~~~1!?!3_

ANIMALHO"UC

Prot,lV, smart. pleasingly plump. bubbly SWF, 43, 5'4-. blonde/blue, NlS,
ne0d5 S~ dge open, vtllet1nartan
or true 8nlfTlsi IOVD/. 101 permanent

(I:.:. HI'N proporhomlle nol necessary

__ ""

._____ "_

~tq13

. BLUE·EY~D BLONDE
Fun-lOVIng OWF, 44 blondelbluo.

~~~;,~,z':n!!ic~n~k~~~~:~8:

55, Ilndncla!1y stable, with slmllar
Inler6s1 Fl1endshlp first. possIble

h.m:P'~

_____ . _

Pretty, Sionder, shapely, sonsual,
smatl. sophlstlcal8d, $&CUrs swoet·
haa,t seek!; besllnencV\ovor lor Il1e,

~~~,UY~~5'CU~I~~~O~~nl:
LeI's enjOy world travel nn" actven·

tun'! 'U'6158
MUTUAL REWARDS
Pretty, older, seOSIlOUS. WF seeks

~~'!,.::~~S[jf~9~~I~z.

MAJ(E BEAunfUL MUSIC

Vivacious.

romenllc

PWF,

46,

~~o:~~uewJ:~~9W~:'!U~~:~:
SIQO lor hie, Inlorested In possible

LTR 10121. 9'02 pM. qldn', leave
nl!!!!~r~JI~J~.L~~!!.

romantic nlghts.lo01UJ:'Ig lor attractIVe,
smart. sincere, f'I(l gamea._9UY•. lor

LTR Itl~~~m. ~~3'Nf-Jt~

,-

Pretty. blon~e SJOF. 57, tormer
leachernashlcin modol, seeks companionship 01 ptQfe5!j.lonal gonllo-

man. upper SOs-60s, lor dlntng out,

theater. travel. qUiet dlnnen, good
eonversaflOll.1:5273
-.~

'"ONEiNAMiLuo"N---

OaF, 47. 5'9". 150m build, N/S, sooal
drtnkor. UgI'II..ool11pIOClod. beaullIul

inSide/out. one eleven yoar-o.ld al

MAIL OR FAX YOUR FREE PERSONAL AD TO'DAY!

AD COPY (30 words are FREE')

Z,p Code

1b listen and respond, call

, -900·773-6789
1laI1;OSIS$1.9S""mlmIIe Mus1bo '0-

With your credit card, cell
1-817.253-4898'..
Send 10: Personal Scene. P.O. Bo~ 15592. Boslon. MA 02215·5592

Or FAX us nl: 1-800·397-4444
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780-793 '
Anhnalsl
Pets
.

Cars ..

li34.... Aci!ra
838 .. ;.Bulck '

EquipmenVSeIVjce

·

~ii~~~~~;llfi~E~=~:- .~~~~~~~~fl· 8lJ4
.... 8oafDockslMarinas
QIJfi ....

805, ... 80aWefllcie Storage
I[lSu~ce, Motor.

113J.;.. cadillaD

807; ...MotorcyclesIMfnlblkesi
. GO-KarIS
808 .... Motiiiqcles·Parts &.

842 .. "Chrysler
844 .... Dodga

846 ..;.Eagte
848 .... ford

Service
809 .... 0" RoadVe!llcies
810 .... Recreational Vehicles

811 .... SnOivrnobiles
812 ..;.CamJlli~otor Homes!
TrBllers
814 .... Constructlon) Heavy

....-----11

840 ...;CheVrolel

. ·Equlpment
815 .... A\IIoMlsc.
816._AutofTruck·Parts & Service

85O".. Goo
852 ..... Honda .'
854,;.:lexus
856 ..;.Uncoln,

65B ...:Mazda
.860;... MereuI}'
861 .... MilSUblshf
862 ...;NIssan

864 ....0Idsmobile

817 .... AIJlO RentalSll.easlng

868 ... ,Plymoulh

81Q .... Auto Rnanclng
819 .... Autos Wanled
.820 .... Junk
Wanted

888 .... PonUac
870 .... Salum
872 .... Toyota

carS

822 .... Trucks For Sale

824 .... Minf.Vans
828 .... Vans

826 .... Jeeps!4 ~eel Onve

KENMORE' WASHER • good

~~~~tlon;

$90.

7~~J:~~

If you have something that fits into our
800-899 classification, and are asking $2.000
or less. this deal is for you!

MAYTAG WASHER/GAS dryer
set.· excellent condition. $400.
(248) 489·7t59

"gm

PoolslSpaslllot Tubs

_ ___
STROLLER $5, waSher $95,
SOFTSIDE HOT tub, 6 man. 3 gas dryer $95, Ireezer $100,
years old. $1,600. call after 7pm. electric stove $75, doom size
-'-.,-~_......:.(2_4:...8:...)_96_9_.0_0_12 :~gp'e (~~4~3~)mi~~ie~' 5.~~

HERE'S ALL YOU DO:

SUNDANCE 1998 hQt tub. still tables $50 or $20 each.
under warranty. $4000.
(313)581,7468
734-459'3872 WEBTV wlkeyboard $65. 1.IIrge

1. Describe your Item In 3 lines. The asking price must be less than
$2,000 and appear in your ad.

g~g~~t cage ~~.J~9~g~

2. Run your ad for 2 days (Sunday-Thursday or Thursday-Sunday).
3. Your cost? One low price of just $19.97. Your savings? Just about
half off our regular price for a three-line ad.
CHARITY CARS • Donate your
vehicle, Tax-deductlble. We pro·

Sorry. no dealers

vide Donated. vehicles to slrug·

gling families. As seen on Oprah

~~~~~-· ~:w.~~~~\~ca~~~~42;~~~

COCKER PUPS. Champion Iines.I • • •
AKC. Buff, vat checked, shQls,
ready Dec. 24.
313-531-1645
FLUTE

SOLID silver.

Open COCKER SPANIEL· Pure bred - - - - - - - - -

~gb'1i. Gern.inl1":3;62~~~J~~ re~~i/s~'!fioro~.I:' 5~g~fo~
LOWRY ORGAN. female.
(734) 717·0490.

~rO~~~e~R U~~~~ta$31Jlt~
Canton.

HOMETOWN CLASSIlFIEDS

Junk'n--W ted
\A!l1I an

COCKATIELS. Buy from the

orchestrated, cassette' Dachshund Puppies • Home

::~~~ G::~~I:~~n~j,~~h0'li':~
~~sB~~~~~ :h~r:'~a~c~::';J. c&F~w~aAlce~r~cb~0~"$lle~r(17n34~\~)4de6a2~~9ca2'~5';
~~BU6r Jt;,,~~~~~\~~~I~L
734·953-4228 tails crOpped. (610) 231·6852
.
9 DONA nONS.
248·622-3045

®bseroer

NEWSPAPERS

734·644·851B

lUI1.
~ ~~~g?(24~~g.~m ~~s~~e~~n~~~ure ~~~~h:i.~~I~ ~~~d~!'3.I~:~~. ~::i4~16dli r~••:!-..
.

SAWMILL 53,795. Saw logs Into
.
. boards. planks, beams. Large
Capacity. Best sawmill values
anywhere. . Free Information.
NorwOlld Sawmills, 252 Sonwil
Driva, #252, Buffalo, NY 14225
1(800)578·1363 offer.

®bg~ro~r [; i£lClC~nhit #r~

Network)
--'-'-------

Part of HomeTown Communication Network""

Oakland County: 248-644-107D Wayne County: 734-591-0900
Rochester Rochester Hills; 248-852·3222 ClarkstOn. Lake Orion, Oxford, Watertord: 249·475-4596
oeonline.com

&'1£cttntrit NI
~

NEWSPN'9IS

HOMETOWN CLASSIFIED

[1111] .ArcJUle~ture
t:.I:.:a::!II

.. '

"

.'

"

'.ARCHITECTURAL DESIGN

F,MaHW4~) ~:i~:9~~"ecture
.'

.

rt)JI:~~~etg··

.• ott~CatPe~

MIC.HIGAN. REAl· i1STATE, ~
ConstructfM SeNlCes, Inc, A~dl~

~~~SI~BJI~~.e~~~;!~h~~~lh~~~

maintenance. Visa & Mastercard

,

accepled. (246) 851·5700

A FAMILY BUSINESS
BASEMENT WATER- RON DUGAS BLDG.
8846 CROWN, LIVONIA
PROOFIN(l. LIFETIME WAR·
• A PERSONAL TOUCH •
RANTY.
FOUNDA liON
STAIRWAYS 8. RAILINGS
REPAIRS. PERMANENT WALL KITCHENS VANITIES -COUNTE AS
STABILIZATION SERVING BASEMENTS-DOORS-W1NOOWS
STOAE RENOVATION
MICHIGAN FOR 35 YEARS
28 vrs OKp(lnonc'(!
TIMBERTOWN SERVICES lie So In",
HlO()-832-7060.
734-421-5526

rtPJO
. AM

Brick, Block &
.Cement

CUSTOM BRICK

. Brfd<.S=~~~n£e~:!1com.

"carpentry
~

CUSTOM HOMES by Daniel

P:'}."J~Ii~:~1 ~Y~~"m~~I?::'oes

.. ~Jf3~himneYBilijdlnw >

MJf,IU3AIlW ~Sal.~&lnstnll

·tII

olre,,( CarPets. Kllchen Vinyl.
Ceramic, Hardwood & Painting.
35 Yrll. exp.
(313).537·3489

mJ

I

HBllliemenl
WaterProofing

'.

Io!

•

CleanJRept '.

.'.

Chimneys
Built Now & Ropalr

W'I~.~2~\~~nl....e~lcel
Carpet Repair!
Installation

AM CARPET
REPAIR & CLEANING

Uconsed 8. Insurod

BEST CHIMNEY INC,

248-557 -5595

:'IRllru~~l •..
•~ ExcavatinglBnckhoe

ItJII;I

Chimney Building!
• CleiuJIllcpuir

CHtMNEY LINING AND
REPAtRS POURED IN PLACE.

248-4n·9673

Fr•• Est. UC/lns .•2~..g3H)568

~M~~D F~~EI-J.isS~~~I~~

GET ReSUL~S
USE CLASSIF ED
7So\·591-0900

GET R!:SUl,TS
USE CLASSIFIi1D
734·59H1900

TiM>8ERTOWN CHIMNEY
RE AlA 1·900·832·7060
INSURANCE
WO'RK
WELCOME.

313-292-7722

*A' PlASTER & DRYWALL*
Water damaga • Taxturtng • DuSt
froo mpaiiS 32 yrs axp' Small
lObs welc • UcI1ns 248-476-7849

.:UI'4:lInndY~lnn WF ...

~~C~~h~~~2~:~.~:~~c~~~

EXC8vpttng, Trenching, Sewer,
Water lines, Parking Lots.
24 Hour Water Damage
4214 WOOdward Ave. Dnk Po,*- MI Septic Tanks Drains. Bulldozing
Raslretchlng Seams, Bums. &
Uc'd & Ins • 313-838-6731
Pet Damage Squeaky Floors
Carpeting dyeing Inslallatlon
av~ulAble With sate Work Ouer
Thank you for 32 yrs of loyalty

248·626-490'

..

*

tI)I

Firewood

tuetH ~oor~m~
~

AMERICAN HARDWOOD

~=~d ~~o~Sg~::~ISI
20 years Ol(JJ 313-846-0942
~--'----~--~

WARDEN WOOD FLOORS
Sanding.lnstaJlation-Re-coats
• Lamlnotes • Insurad

.Free est. (248) 621·7222

.

FIREWOOD
COAL &
Seascned HardwOOd
& Blrdi. Soft & Hard
Coal PI:Ii up 8. daflvery
IInndymannW
avrulabla.
ORYWAlL FINISHINCli
NOBlES
lANDSCAPE SUPPLY
REPAIR
248·474-4922
27 yr•.• xpertence. Fro. Est.
ALL JOBS LARGE OR SMALL
Chrtstlan owned 248-349-9176.
HOU~ rale plus parts.
Sall action guaranteed.
248·85' ·5700

1IIIk3

I

EmPaintinwPeoof8thigi
Pnpei'hli!lgers·. .

•·c:=~ITHe ~~~~t~kS *. STEVE'S
PainUn~

HClT TUBS·."~assad IIghlSI se" : .. ,ADMIRE.YOUR FiRE' .. ' ·.Carpenhy • BathS. Kil!;t'.n·
. SUPER SELL 'SEASONED
e.
HARD • BIRCH • FRUIT
L1c. & Ins.
(248)471-1085
HACKER SERIIICES
Cail: 248·68'·7254
(248) 474·69'4
QUALITY SINCE '946
I
HBWinwOean Up

0'

~Drywall

Z:O'1
[U,'.·.

FireWood

IftB]

A·' HAUUNG • Moving Scrap
metat,

cleaning

foollion 54 7 ·2764 '" "9-8' em

Misrellnn~ui

22 "(.rn~ E":~aper ~RrealEsi
BONDED & INSURED
248·669-4975
Bllmlngham
248· 540·7'36
Rochester

24A"656- 7370

~41~1 Pl~ering

:ff® MovinglSlorng~

AFFORDABLE Moving &

HaulI~Pt{):;:~e 8o& I~~~~~

lobs
248·622·3045. 734·942·Q665

.J. & .J

1m

Telephone Senice

.Repair

ALL WIRED UP
Pre wmng for New ConStruC11Of1
Installation

:tn~t:;~~alf;;:rk

('()tTlpulers

1248IS9;> 9Q16

Telephone

*A, PlASTER & DRYWALL*

Water damage. TeKlunng • Dust

BLUE RIDGE MI. wood burning lroo mpa.. 32 yrs axp. Sma!
I~s.rt.
$400. lObs welc • UcIIns 248-476-7849
734-427·19'5

liraplQ~a

' ' ROOfinRoofing.

29522 'Lillle Mack,
Roseville, MI ~OS6
WE DO IT LL'
248·673· 7663, '·800-459-6455
FREE ESTIMATES
50% OFF
license 02'02'28540
INfERIQR WINTER SPECIALS
PIRSler. dlywall repair, brushJhy.

basements W Bloomfield

~'~~':e~~~
Wayne'Oakland Counties Centml

nil

*

g

[{lfj

Roofing

LEAK SPECIALIST
Valleys, Flashings. etc
Service, Warranty". Member

I~Tile Work· CernmirJ
MarblrlQuarry

AAA SERVICES
Expert Cemmlc TIle Sales,
InstallaUon & Rapalr 32 years
exparience.
248·626-490'

FIREPLACES • Balhrooms
aetter Bus B. • 26yrs. exp
Kitchen. Free estlmales
248-827·3233 K & K TIle
(248) 544·2024

lie fins

•,,
,

1. Describe your Ite~ Inllllnes. Remember, Items must total less than $500
(Asking price must appear in your ad)
2,"'•. Run your
ad for
!.. .
'~'

fJ days (Sunday~ThlJrsday or Thursday-Sunday)
."

.

.'

",

,;

:,."

. YOti could say our 3-2-1 plan
. is·as.ea$yas 1-2-3! .
.

THE

.

®bsewtr &lutntrit~~
~?ft;itlJ4Y'r· .
.

NEWSPAPERS

1ft
·.HOl\mTOWNOQSSIFIEIlS
Part 01 HomeTown Communications NetworktM

I5Liners Class
I
ILiners Class

300-880
p.m., Mon., Dec. 20

I
I
I

Help Ir/anted Display
Liners Class 500-880
. 3 p.m., Thurs., Dec.23 3 p.m., Thurs., Dec. 28
300-880
5 p.m., Mon., Dec. 27

Scott Bachaz
Unn for Laboratory
Animal Madicine
The Unlvarslty of
Michigan Medical Cenler
018 Animal

Reseatch Faclllty

Mn Albor. MI
48109·Q614

CUSTOMER
SERVICE
REP

minimum ot50WPM.
service eXJHIrf.

Reach your·
neighbors
street or
across the·
state ...

.

.

.~~ /

®bstrotr &l£ttentrit;tt~

Your HomeTown CJassifedad is
automatically posted on the
internet! Visit us at...

NEWSPAPERS

HOMETOWN CLASSIFIED
LOOKING TO MAKE A
DIFFERENCE IN AN

Are~~~l~;~~;J 10

providing the hlghesl
quality of care 10 people
with dlsablUtlos?

J~~~~~ ~~~g~r~u our
hQmes & offers a slartrng

cl'~.fa~a I~:~t:
$9/hr (trained)

+ FULL benefitsl
Apply al JARC
28368 Franklin Rd.
Southfield, MI 48034
or fax resume to:
(248) 352-5279
(Valid MI drive~s Ucense &
GED' or High School
dl lorna re ulred

:~n:~r~~e ~~~n~~?e~~e~

driver. MuSI have active
COL Class A license. Will
have other general shop
responsibilities. Immediate
benefits.
QUALIFIED DRIVERS
BRING A CURRENT PAY
STUB & RECEIVE $1
PLUS PER HOUR MORE.

Rite-On Industries
24400 Plymoulh Rd.
Redford, MI 46239
Phone: (313) 367-1111
Fax: (313) 387-1288

DRIVER, PART TIME
Dependable driver with good
driVing record needed 10 drive
DIRECT CARE
residential students to local
ReUable & caring IJIdlvlduals 10 medical appointments in school
care tor elderly residents In a CreaqrU·lreCd.hpa~ytferaUlerl~S $1~.~OIhnsr~
rellremenl lacillty. Growing com~
and hours ara flaxible, Call (248)
645-3161 for an application.
message:
(248) 594-9727
Nei~

ro~~heCrihgah~C:e~~n~~~ri~~:;~

DIRECT CARE STAFF
Seeking motlvaled, caring
people 10 leach & ass 151 edults
w/physlcal and/or menial challengas In Ihelr homes. Full or

g:~:~~~. F~;'Tn~~~I;~~~':

with
Novl (248) 449-3119 Or
Howell (51.7) 548-9029

DISPATCHER
NOVI ponce DeFcartmenl Is

~~~~nsg D~~C~~~e~~s,,;~ f!h:

~::le~O~o~~~~~, ~rotfir:n c:~~7.
dale.. Dulles Include dls-

~~~I&'iil~~~~~ I~~~~r;

rience necessary. ,FPree Driver

J!~~~gfF~~ !:'~U~~all:~;~~~

1m] HrupWan~Generru .

ELECTRICIAN .
. ENTERTAINMENT TOUR
Are you a Journeyman eleclri- PRODUCTION ASSISTANT
clan going riowherelrl·yourpre- Wa are a hlgh-Iech enter)alnsent Job? Do you want a career ment company touring to col~

Brass Craft Mig. ·Co., a Masco
subsidiary co.. has an imme-

FORECAST ANALYS'r . , .. . . . . . . ._ - :

pute, axperience and typing
skills daslred. !Olartlng salary DRIVERS ~ Drive to own. 395
·S~10 & Full Size Plckup4
$25,268 plus a comprehensive KWs needs drivers who want to ~~~~~m~~~J~~a~j~~j;:~:

vices Assistant In the RnanclaJ
Services Department at the See
Administration Center. .
Minimum Oualifications: Bachelor's degree in BUSiness. Rnanee

MOdu?e), acting. as liaison
between sales & planning, tunnlng reports, and communlcatin~ the forecast results to

Tc;g~,:'q~re'%rn~ ,;"ncl'u"J"::'~~

ness degree, or an "assodates

college sludants. Aax hrs., COm-

staff preferred. Knowtedge of excellent communication skills,
spreadsheet and word pro- oral & wrin~'tii and positive IntercesslnR software. accountin~ ~~":~: ~mpetitive wage &
benerrt package. For consider·
communications. Ability to WOrk ation please submit your resume
as a team player In a multi- (no phone cans please) In confidiverse working environ- dante to
ELECTRONIC
~e:r'lC:de~~~~s~~~r, tOd~~If?~~ cultural
menl.(moredetalledinformallon
Brass Craft Mfg. Co..
EQUIPMENT
,g
Attn: HKlFA.
MAINTENANCE
candidales should have a BA In is available for Ihis pesnlOfl on
OCC web Slle al
P.O. Box 8032.
TECHNICIAN
:~U~~lr~ge:~~ri~~~i~~~:aa~d Ihe
ace.cc.ml.us)
Novi. MI 4837&8032
Tha ObselVer & Eccenl,;c
previous supelVisory expe,;ence
Equal Opportumty Employer.
Applicants must complete an
mlf/dlv
~~g~~:~ 6::~~P~~~u~~ preferred. We offer a compen- appUcation
form Requests for
ties and lSln search of a self
C:Cekli9~~?fe~~~n~~Uldb~keeft~ applications will be accepted
Ihrough
4:30
p.m
on
Tuesday.
slelastdeeqrUPlrpO!Cle·neln.14Wy/eealerct~
roelencl:
ecome a member or our proGENERAL LABOR
"'
gresslva organization. submit January 4, 2000. Contact tHe
OCC Job Hotline al (248) Glass fabncator In Plymouth IS
tronlc schooling. ability to your resume to:
54()"1579
and
refer
to
Pos"iUon
troubleshoot @ the compoStarfish Family Services. Ann:
nent level. maintain & repair
Human Resources, P.O Box 99MS26-10B40.
electronic & mechanical pro1569, Garden City. MI48135 Or OCC Is an AffirmatIVe Adlor\-' shift Expenence In tempennQ.
?b:lo~:~Ftm~~~~ml~ ~ Fax 10 734-728-3500 EOE Equal Opportuni1y Employer cutflng or loading glass IS
maryab@oe.homecomm.net,!' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
fax (734) 953'2057, or mail
FINISHED CARPENTRY / ,doUar match on 401 k. CampebGENERAL HELP WANTED . tNe .wages based on expen36251 Schoolcra", Uvonla,
GENERAL HELP
Maintenance related work,
~~~8';;:0;e~u"~:.e JObE code Will train. (24B) 669-6750 10-15 hours: per week In AM .. ence Expanding company wtth
Mon, . Fn Must have vehIcle
and valid dnvers license Call rosume or apply In person at:
Kevin Kalle. (24(1) 352·1560
PDC Glass 01 MictuQan
ELECTRONICS
round work, lull lime. paid vaca' Southfield.
300 Dunn St. Plymouth. MI
$10.00 . $13.00 depending on ~~~~~w::'~Z~"&;';.,fsmJall~~;~
GENERAL LABORERS
PCc~~~ene~:~~ry~tv~~~n~ for Mr, Franks.
GENER~L LABOR
Belleville Area
area. Recent graduates.
(24iJ) 44&8334
Press Operators To S9.501Ht
Learn a new trade
Driver Helps(s $8IHr.
RENHILL·
734-729·6420 W
FULUPART TIME

1~~~I02n"L1~~~~':.s ~~~~r~;:;lf;; ~~e;,~~~nD~.

rn';~:,~:C~,~~u~~ve~:

g:~~fi:' ~~.:'a~~n~~~~r;r~r Ft~:

a

~~~I~;;rk ~~j (U20N~~~~~83

~m:ivJcO:5D~u.g,ee~~dH=

It

He:~el:~~~8~~rs

Call Marissa (734) 524-0901

Atf:r~'~~?s~~~rl66

1..........=-:0-______-'--''-______-,-'1

HMHF..

...

Wish you,~·; ::
Ui· ···H· . 'J'"'i/
.,.,ere .ere';i' -:~ :,<

MIS·![f~:~~~fi~:t~~~~~Xkf.~~n~
~09-R I~~TOF
~E&~~MODIlY=te:.)1II
· . If you hiivealways
~
aI:nPfe~en~n~ss&~e~laf:~~~~ gSki",gl~·&e.ng.a
dlne~slereP:loRhwogr!art.nPaaCQoP~
.u~
..
w

1-.800-348-2147, Dept
P
I .
sorting .an4 segregating. 01 DRIVERS'LABORERS quality The hoUrs would ba from 8am· &
- frelghl and a
01 $.10,50 drlvan ·Irilematlon~ ·fllovlnll & 5p!1) Thursdays & FHdays. along lor' nqn profit agency. 6)cpe.rt-

Wan.tlld

to

b~' -~~~i'~;;f'th~ .

~~~a~~h40'f~ ~~:r 90d~~~~~~~\~PJ'ii~?~ s~~~ln%~f,:~1~~~I~eO~~:a~r:e~~i~~~1~:'~~ ~~s~m~\~~e[f~.ro~:~; &~~~ lUI~~~i~~·u~g~~.~j~¥~g

· e~cltlpg Yiorld.of travet. apply now and t:iElc()m~ a
·RESERVATIONS SALES AGENt". We .are Qni) of the
world'·s largest tou'r operators With over 2S years

~:rna~~

experience In the travel Industryl We are looking
- for enthusiastic pe·ople to take Inbound calls and
help our customers plan their dream vacatIons.

Pleesa apply In. parson al: Rortlulus. locallons. Excellonl 10: Oxford Twp.; Treasurer; P.O. land Co.; 196 Orchard Lake Rd..
31760 Enlarprise Dr., Livonia. benefits, 401k, profit sharing, wllf Box 3; Oxlord, MI 4B:j71
Pontlac, MI 48343.

DRIVER

~eg~w~~b~I?~~:s:~r.~~~J'a~~~

person lor dellvary & sales.

Iraln(7~t4s4'1717,

ext. t207

DRIVERIWAREHOUSE

DRIVERS: OTR
OWNERS/OPERATORS: 74%
paid, COL & 2 yrs. experience

Viking SupplyNel, a leading
dislributor of fire prolecllon

~~~~re~OMPANY

DRIVERS:

~~~~h~~~~ !o:~)~~!~rf~~

~~~e~ro~~v~1 ~~g:O~bl~U~

~~=I~~SS'\,y~~r. ~~~.~~~: ~~~:~~~~fYt:a~c1~J~n3. expen· ~~j~~yho!!~n ,~,~~~Sineo~~~
oppertunlty Ask (ko~8~:6595
Call Lori 1-800-673-6253

DRIVER COVENANT TRANS, DRIVERS SWIFT TRANS·
PORT $1,000 slgn--an bonus lor ;n~~T~~'~N el~p~~?~a~~;'Jen&
Inexperienced drivers & 0/0
COL Training Avall~blol ExcellOrs • Call 1·888-667·3729 Bud lenl Pey & Benefits. Assigned
Mayor Truck Lines Rofrtgeratod Equipment. Job Slablllty.
1.800-575-9487 (eoolm'l)

i~C8g~n;:.43~~~~nlor g~~~

~~~3~~~~ s~~L5r1:'~E~

Conlraclors.
DRIVER - Full limo, Plymoulh

~~. rr:;~~t3.n"'&:ce~~n~

Nevi.
Candidate must possess a

~~:~~::~~:eo~ ~::

reporting, Our general
assignment reporters gather

~~~t~~~W:tt~ ~If~~:'
lownshlp. city and school
board meetings and report

You must be a sell starter

~~ ~~r ~~~~o~et~IQ~~~~t(:l~:
benefits. Including 401k And
company PAid tnsurance
Apply In porson MondayFnday. 7·00am·3oopm
Viking Supply Net
2137 Helda Street

DRIVERs-WE PAY for your
Troy, MI
EXPERIENCE. Homo weakly or ELECTRICAL JOURNEYMAN

~N~?OQ~~S910~~~r~~~~iJt°~: ~:J~~~~en~~~1~ ~~~~!~;

OTR. Jump Slart Lease Pro- Clal & Induslrial work. Excellenl
2
wages, Homo overy nlghl. C~II
gam • spm,
(810).329,5909 gmm. M'~'(a~g~37:5209 EOE ~~~::a~~~~~~I&2~~~~~1:l:~

. newspaper. We are in a high

~::n:re:xp~dsi:ti~P~:

~~~ro~~~~[~SI~~o:-~:tt

package· Please send
resumes (0.
NOVI NEWS
ATTN: BOB JACKSON
124 W MAIN 'ST
NORTHVIU.E, MI 48167
EEO/ADA
Minorities Encouraged to
Apply
Gt;T PAID TO SHOPI MAKE
$25 AN HOUR as 'Mg;:J;

or email
dbirdsaJl@birdsalltooJ,=--_

Attention Homemakers.
, Students and others:

~

1\ looklll,l.! lor Int·lldl}. nutp:(lIo,c ln~hvldud.l~ to ~("11
Imd ,nVH r our l mtomt'r\ \"X·t· nflt:r $1'1 hr W"irart
Ilenrfil', 1111 k. ,UlJ br,lu,"ul merdlanJ",'
at an {·mployt'e" dlMuum

flo OlpOrlOnCB nocossnry, \\TO will troln tho rloM pOiSOnl
Opportunity for advancement.
Noulln Noul TOl/JR Centor
(248) 349-8090, ask for Sheron L.
W. Bloomflold In Orchard ·Mell
(24!}) 737-01)80, ask for lIalllD

~~tef~U~~':y F~~hl'f .Y;~

~illAI!~. ~;d ~e~!,"n

Rd. Suite 103. Muskegon. MI
49445. .
-.

Auburn. Hills 800~ printing
.plant rleQds general laborers
on 2nd & 3rd shIH. Clean, aIrconditioned, 100,000 sq.ft.

fl~~t~n~~l~rsy.r:,~n:n

the anniversary of your firsl 6
months of ,continuous
employmenl with us. You
musl work 6 months 10 be
paid this bonus. Starting
wage Is $&hr. The printing

::::rea':!:~~a~.,gr.r.~

10 Ihose thai quality.

~75

10

~~~~r~~~l"'':~~
Brown to Glenmeade. South
on Glenms.dB. Apply at:
Data Reproductions
Corporation
4545 Glenrneade Lane
Auburn HillS, MI 48326
GOLF OPERATIONS
DIRECTOR
CITY OF TROY

~~~a:a~'~~m~~:S~~if
~~rs; ::saof~~~r:ente~~~r:

In the management of an
18-hole gon course, Starting pay
up 10 $5O.000/yr. AppUca~ons
available noW until 4pm. Jan 7.
2000 at Human Resources
~fP~W Big Beever, ~rg~

GRAPHIC DESIGNER - Mac
expenonce r"Ieeded In Quark.

GOVERNMENT
POSTAL JOBS

=C:~n9r~:~ ~~~. C :~~I~gIIlT~Y02~:3:_~'~lor F~;hl~O~i~~ ~ 1;,~i:~~n
1-818-942-0200 ext. 2620

~~E~~f,~I~;rT:;;;~~ar:

. (248)347-0452. Previous applimile S. of 1·96. 1 block E. of ~~~n~:::I~a~~~e~~~le~~ ~~u~~:~~~~ap~~~o:
cants neod nol reapply. Open DRIVERS: INEXPERIENCED NeWbUrghOrSI\F-TIGlass· 449 $25,000 to $50,000 annually Manager al Ihe Lake Orlon
1
unlll fillad. EOE
.
TJW6
Dept.
WORK.
48-sta!e hauling opporturililas.
DRIVER'. VAN
.1..,..-'-"'---'---'->-- R
248-693-6252 EOe
.
for· owner/operalorsllemperary
EVENTS
,.
~r<:eS .
. ...
livonia basad dlslrtbuUon·com- company drl.vars. Cali Part-lImQforthe.Oxloid,MdlSon
D

Plymoulh, Wesl of

HomeTown Newspapers ls

::~In~e~~rt~:~~~o~~~

!~!~~ ~~rl~~~~~h~~~~~;~~ r:ariJ'~r;;~.r I=n~=' ~hOP

gross 10 Ih~ lruck. Need CLD ~e~lv~~a~'is~ne'Sgna~~~: E M ~ R GIN G COM PAN Y
POSIllONS AVAl1J\8LE
Wu.manl~sou~~I~~pl al~~5 ~~~yHf.'8~~~~J~40TR. Call 1f9~0 GrOba Rd., livonia, '4 NEEDS Medical Insurance Gashlers, Panlry & Siock Per-

vlilt·

~~~3qu~~:~.ng

FINANCIAL SERVICES
ASSISTANT

ri~H~~~IA~mediate ~~c~:~r:9m~:a~~~ ~~ ~e~~~~nu~siofe~s ~~~a:~J~~ ~eetn~~ h~~n:lS~1 ~;~
~c~~~,g fp~~~b~:e~~;~t~i~~i :m~~~~~~~iu~~e~: :~~:?~~fic'e~:;:7N M~~i:~ ~~~tr~a~~~:r~e~;~~~~e:

LogiStlC~

fl~~~::II~J\:;n~fsWo~rl~&~~~

.
OAKlAND
,OMMUNITY
COLLEGE

~~es$ t~~d o~~g~un~~~ ~~6~ ~h aa8~I~b~rivir~ re;~t~n~~ f;r~~t~o:i?oe~gr~ri~~~f~tis~r~

~~I~nf~~a71~~~r ~~:~i~~~e

~tJ~l~~~~~I~SM~~~t3.~~i ~~e~~ ~~11~~lbIE800-348-2147,
~~~~I~r~l~g;,:r"wg~~ ~~; www.smicc.com
DRIVERS.WAREHOUSE

.·oock'

•

,in lis Novl
aenefits Includa 401K w/S()% 1001d0g for pegrcle who are al
Essenllal Job funq1ions Include:
match, POOh/fit sharing, company least 21 years 0 d with a profesmalntainlnQ the clt'rrent AS-400
paid heait. denial, commisSIOn slonal appearence & aUilude Oakland Community College Is ~;:~mis~ci"D~:~ ~s~I~~:~

with us and earn the $. you travel, Knowtedge of computers,
deserve. Apply in person at video/electronic eqUipment a
oul more liboutlhls greal oppor- 31015 Grand River. Fannlngton plusl If you ~ualify, call Kathy at
of Hills
(248)477-3826
(734 464-2060
FIELD SERVICE
Mon. Dec, 20 @ 10:00 am
ELECTRICIAN
or '
Experience nee:ded, Residential, Wix6m .
Wed. Dec. 22 @ 10:00 am & commercial Fax informalion
10: 248-126-9131
RPS, Inc., 38401 Amrhein, Or phone: 248-171-6244
electronic experience required.
livonia (Iocaled Wesl of NewFull benefits. Call:
bU;Ph, between Plymoulh Rd.
ELECTRICIAN
(24·0380-6264 ext. 640
LICENSED Joumeyman.
rs2-6~i~~g~t. call (734)
Benefits.
DIRECTOR
FINANCE
(248) 280-390b
DRIVERS
Immediate opening for an expe~

....elfA

~pllcatlon 10 the City of Novl.

MU"HruP_warued~erru ij'IUBrupwan~Generruij,ld'Helpwan~Generru
~~ ~ I~~~~s~:c;o~f~~ :~~O~~hO~ ~~~P"J~~ .J~e~::

Take a look at what North Amerlean Van Unes has to offer and
put your Iraclor Iraller driving
career In Iolne With an Industry
leader
Cranbrook is an Equal Opportu- "Tractor putchase program .
~~eE:p~J'~r :~~i~~~:~~'%~t NO down payment
welcomes diversity.
: ~~~~~e~~~~~al or
.
f
DRIVERS: COL-B
• ~~I~~ea~~~cro~ e:efmita
With air brake, over the road & • Great bonuses offered for
local. Must be able to pass DOT
f l '
.physical & drug screen,
~~7ef:~~~ce ongevlty
Comt1'"~llve wage~,
~
~ay
wOf
a 01 erry a: Seeking owner operatorS and
co2n O2
wee. le8aOso-e54
_.
lemporary compeny drivers for
DRIVERS . DO YOU WANT Iraclor lraller 48-slale hauling.
GUARANTEED HOME TIME? ~~~~~~~~~e~~~:~~e~~IIi~~~
\1.i00-U7~~g40BYSMg.~~WA!l; Blankel Wrap (specialized gan
MOTOR EXPRES!O. Earnings eral commodities) and

:~~ 8~~~~1 ~~Ck:~~mIIS~~ ~:r~,";.~~n;;e7: ;~;,~~f.s:5,2':ir

www"oeonline.com

We ofi'Or:
• Stnrtlltg PIly $8.00/lrr ~ Plus Perfomulncelncentlvos

• Alii Banonts plJcl!J:go: MedkDljllBntaljUfa
·401 (k) Pion

• Tuition Reimbursement (Up 10 $1500

""r year,

• TmvellnduslrT DIsCOU11ls with IATAN
• OulsltJrullng InMlI oppertunltl... aller only 6 months!
• Four Weeks Fold TmJn!ng
Paid tramlng runs M-F 8am 4 3Oph1 for lout weeks
Qualified applicants must be at leesl 18 vears of ag~ have
B H.S. DIploma Of' GED. baSIC PC !keyboard skills. and a
sincere desire to help people plan their vacatIons. Training
classes are being fOTllled now. but class size Is limited.
Apply now. Full time and part Hme POSItions avallable ..

APP:'

nmIJID'

IFlUln V ...... tD ..n"
29568 Northwestem Hwy•• Southflold, 1'.11

I

. Mon. - Frl. From 100m to 4pm

Controller
for the award-winning twice-weekly
. Observer & eccentric Newspapers will
be responsible fcirfinancial reporting, ..
analysis antiprbfit planninglbudgetlng
forentirs sl,lbsidiilty, Musthave .' ..
excellent comm,onication skill,s,abiliiy
to manage staff, SA degree with 5-8
years experience, Credit, media. and
public accounting experience a plus.
Attractive compensation, bonus, ~nd
benefits.
Resumes to:

IgornO@OQ.llomeCOmm.ililt
or mail:

Observer lit ECclililtrlc rJm;'JSp2l~!!i'S

36251 Schoolcran rlOlll~
Livonia, MI49150
FaX: (7341 953-2il57
Please include the job code ·cae".
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

PRODUCTION
SUPE:RV!SOR

QualIfied IndivIduals will posses.

::.,~I~y.tv!.~~~~ a;u~.~~

experience In a contlnuous

~Wd.r, chemlcalorpharmaceu·

~.rJ~~:~~~r e~:~~l::e'l:;

NOON AIDES
$10.00 per hour
(2 to 2* hours per day)

YouJ~~st,tP~~ :~h!h·:
AdmInIstrative ~nler
24661 Lahser Road
Southfield, MI 48034

~a:,:H~n,!h~a'~~~ ~:~~!~~

standards and wail< any shift.

A brand new "century; a
brarid naw opportunltyl Isn't
It time.to move your career to
the Industry's "most winning
t~am? AmariC$Il EXpress is
on a roll, operating the
naUon's largest Iravel
agency. We're interested In
halling good people like yoo
'loin us In ana 01 these
openings:
Dearborn Opportunltlesl

EMERGENCY
TRAVEL
COUNSELORS

4 days on/3 days off • Flax·
lbIeicreate schedule. all-36
hour work week for 40 hour

!~:~nds ~~~~~ J:,~l p~

OFFICE
DEPOT

WWW.0(flcadepot.com

WAREHOUSE I
DOCKHAND

PM·llme, afternoons, Mon·Fri.,
31l-35 hrslwk. Apply In person
al: 7010 MI4dlebell, Romulus, or
fax re.ul)\e to: 734-695·0106
WAREHOUSE HELP
for sheet metal shop. Must

~~"a~lty gH~~lIn~rl~ln8oo[I~~ord.
734·591-3310

WAREHOUSE HELP
Needed for plumbing whole-

CORPORATE
TRAVEL
COUNSELORS

"WAREHOUSE"

Monday-Friday Schadulesl
For (he Corporate or Emer-

gency Travel Counselor positions, you must possess at
least 1 yaar 01 directly related
trave1 experience and knowl-

~'l9~ '"

"Bb ~~SO 'ir~~

AGENTS, INTERNATIONAL
TRAVEL EXPERIENCE IS A
BIG PLUS.

BOOKKEEPER:

.

mlums • Potential wOrk·alhome positions available
after; year.

TIer 2 FULL
supplier
CHARGE
seeks person'
experienced in all areas of
accountJng, unemployment &

~:rio;oEI::.~e(~f~)s~~~~~iia

~~;::;::;:~2::s:;:~11

:~~rs ~~§;,c~~~u1lrs~~:

Imrnediale opening. Oependable worker needed for JlSIabIished natural stone supplier.
HI-Lo ahd sonie heavy ilftlng
required. Hoarty rate up .to ...
$121hr dependihg on expenencal
g:~~~;les!~~Or':s~~.. ~gt plus _ _ _~_"'-.,-_ _~

T & M Supply,

1.2&~~ro~~e;jt~'k~d.

Steve Pope
Fax: (249) 397-9930

E-Mail: spope@oc1icotp.com
,CDI Inlormallon Technology
.
Services
49a Stephenson Hwy.
Troy. MI 49D83
600-555-4C01
www.odiCOlP·oom

• c~

Some Good Fleasons WHY

American Express:

• ~y~ ~~ft~~sallon

COu.EGE

Incenllves
• FOil-featured benems
with medicaUdenlaU
vision eHeellve day

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Smoke free environment. Bene.
fits, Reply 10 Box #2462
Observer & Eoc:entric
Newspepers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
livonia, MI 48150

BOOKKEEPER

Full~~~f¥~~C'6t=-ry
(248) 352.-5520
BOOKKEEPER/INSTALLERI
TRAINER - Part time. Onewrite
Salary based
or
on Peachtree
experiericeA+.
Bloomfield
area.
Fax reSumE> 248-336-4887

fi=

BOOKKEEPER 20 ho;lwk.

~:~lln~g:'Wil[:I,,/:\:~

QuickBookS. Contact Meredith
Krug at RAI: (249) 856-0199

one, company

Ig~l~:"~cf.l:'i~r~~~~:~:"X~~ I

I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
Executive or
Legal Secretary
Bloomfield

matched savings,

Hills

Fax resume 248-594-1189

tultfon assislBncs.
and more
• Growth potenllal
based on pertonnance

STAPLES
BUSINESS
ADVANTAGE

• (,11It Ilq p,ty 51011r
• "111 III p\l~f'nh,ll
If II

!

flO (!;tV!';

• Slarl time 4pm
• I3enefil package Includes'
Medical, Oenlal. Llle

~~~~dn.KW:!ilI~

~:q~I~~g~~r e~~l~.n~~~

An Affirmallve Acllon!
Equel Opportunity
Employer

Insurance, Paid Holidays

• Pre-employment

No telephone InQUiries.

~;:u~:~~~?aO~,~~.~ep~~~

EOE

DATA ENT~Y CLERKS

Drug Screen.
Cali

$'7.264 + Full Benefils

Personnel Sys1ems 734-4{i9-1166

DATA ENTRY
CLERK

• Pitney Bowes

Fa~tt~~le~~97

dows, MS Word and Excel, customer service. phono sklUs,
ability to lugg'o mu11lpla pro)ects
benefits and annual bonus Fax
resume to
734-495" 1658

~~~o~bl7.)P~'1~OP

Department
200 East Long LakO Road.
Suile 300
P.e. Box 200
Bloomfield Hills, MI
49303-0200

plasse

Get a

Ch~ Venture,

a gif!·llie Whole
faITrily will. love.

Make your money count this holiday season
with Chevy Venture, the most versatile minivan ever. Here's why:
oFlip-,and-fold seating
oAir bags:'
- front: driver and front passenger
- side-impact: driver and front passenger
ol&5-hp 3400 V6 engine
oWide dual sliding doors

2000 Chevy'" Venture{/) ,
Lease as low as

~287/Montlt
36~1V1c;)~tl} L~ase ,

,'

..

s2,162,l)ueat 'L,ease Signing
lriduqes sec~dtYd~P9sit ' : , "

(Tax, title" Ijcense;a.r!d,regiStration ,are 'ext~)
,-.=-;<=~

LI It VH.OI I 1

, ~E; ~O:u:R.

MONEY
COUNT
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, '. Y,!giBen'a, ~~eoften,qwited e~-ba$eballplayet 'WiththEiN~w ..
Yod~ Y~ees, said in response tor!. reporter's ques~ion'that"lt'.~,.
. not over till it's over.n'I'his s\lyiri,gcan apply toa fEJa! estate"Ui;i&i
transll(;tion.also. Here \lre some of the things th.at clin adversely .'
'Ir~~~~~~~~,lt
Sffect a ,sale:
'..
...
. !:11~~~=~~=~~1!
bt:.~~!!~~~!::

.

I·

I·

. You ahouIa pri<;e it dght from the· outset. It mlJst he.hitth
en!lugh to give the lieller maximlJm profit and also compete with
.' simi1.arhomes on the market.
..
.

LOCAL ECONOMY
.• The ability to sell your home depeiidson the buying power of ..
,potElntiE)l pmchasers, Their dllcision to buy a home. will be .
afi'ectjldtosomedegree by their optimism about their career and, .
local economic indicators,
.

tI'~):~~~':~~~~

Demand for homes is us'ually strong during flat or rising
interest 'rate periods; Failing rates; however, oftlln calJse people to
.
wait l,JOtil the rates hit bottom before deciding to buy.

FEELiNGS n:ii1TWEEN BUYER AND SELLER'

after the purchase Il;greement is finalized, there is the
1"POISSI'IOllJ.tythat the buyer may.have a change of heart about,
colIlplletingthe sale,

• Stunning. 1 bea widen
He.t tncluded
• Carport tncluded
I ~~;;::;;;;::;;;:;;:;;;;;;J____=o;;;;;;===~:;I,. WeshetlDry.r tnchided
Ii
.• Wooded st,reamslde .•e\ling
• Flom~llis-g8bEO
.
(a48) 34~-1690

~~ W'~~d!ive

PLY~I'~~~~~rE

., Bedroom/rom $505
~~Bedroomfrotn

1 & 2 Bedroom

Quiet

Park-Uke Setting

Calt for' appolntmenl

734-455-6570
Off Arm Arl/odload. .

OPEN WEEkENOS

1 brock .W. of Sheldon

BIR,MINOHAM

$595

AP1s-' foature
;1orago In. your. 'Apt:
Swimming i>pOI '.
Cerporis· Avarrablo

.Extra .large

(734) 729-4020

Warm Up

-

wlFree Heal'

In one· 01 our

$79900
Moves You In.
• 1 & J bedrooms
2112 baths

• All appliances.

including

• 1 mile from,Daimler

Chrys,ler
• (orporale Leases

washer. dryer and blinds, • 1500 Sq, Ft
o Exercise room spa,
pool and lennis
l

24~-852-7550
www_r.ent.net/westburyvillage

"

....

Ask about our

Holioay Speciall
Two Bedrooms from $880
2 & 8 bedroom town homes from $895

(248) 646-1188
1343 N. Woodward
Binningham. Michigan 48009

Concord Towers

MADISON HEIGHTSfTROY/AOYAL OAK

Quiet,
Conlle11ience

and
Affordability of

We're minutes from Oakland
Mall, movie theaters. several
restaurants and 1-7!i and 1-696.
Our spacious and. affordable
'apartment homes have plenty
of room for everyone to ba
very comfortable, Our
dlstinclive one and two
bedrpom noorplans offar
ceramlo tile balhs. large living
areasand all concrete
construcllQn
living, '

. One' bedro.o.m fto.rti' 5530
Two. bedro.o.m~ from S590
FoolUl'OB'

• Storage In each apartment
• Fully equipped kitchen with
dishwasher 110 disposal
• Fully catp&ted
• Cable TV available

• Central air
'. 24,hour emergency
maintenance '
• lIghled carports

• laundry on each floor

• Elevators

• Intercom enlry system

DfRECTlUllS: We are located at 14 Mile and 1,75 next to the
Abbey Theater and dlrectly across from Oakland Mall

,

• Your # 1 Source for
Finding an Apartment
.. Our Expert Consultants
Will Save You Time
o Short! Long Term
.. Corporate Relocation
.; Open 7 Days

'* Each Office Services Entire Metro Area '*

Experience the

.. i

spacioUS apt. homes,
Free carport. vertical
blindS thru-out. ample
storage, open kitchen,
24 hr,' workout wisauna

Ann Arbor
800-732-1357

Rochester Hills
800-937-3685

Canton

Royal Oak

800·235·1357

800·688-1357

Farmington Hills
1100-856-5051

800-m-5616

Southfield
TrOll
800·457-1357

LIVONIA SCHOOLS
(734) 459-6600
-on phase 1 opts,
Joy Ad between
H,. & Nawburgh

Westland

Open Sunday

WOODLAND VILLA
L,VOnia SchOOls
;!

bedrooms. supor dOSelll

br=~~!~Jty al:~~reC:S
security doors, Intercom
cable ready, centrat

heating & air conditioning

SECURITY DEPQStT
$400
734-422-5411
Warren btw WaynBINewburgh
Westland

ORCHARDS
Of NEWBURGH

Now it's easier than
eV'!'l~ ~o cIiq~\Yltl;1,

7~

p

someone special!

'~
~

Because you
can'place your FREE
person~ ad via: email at
,observereccentric@placepersonal.com
P-Professlonal •

Abbrovlatfons: A-Asian·

,

.

MAIL OR FAX YOUR FREE PERSONAL AD TODAY!
I'd like rily:ad t<>ajl~eilrlnthe':foil(iwlri9 categ.on1: ' ,
",'

,"

'_

.. '.:','

,"

l

.',

.'

•••.•

,',

"

...•.•

.O!>1en Seeking Women'

,.d

Sports lriierests

. ,

AD COpy (30 words are FREE!)

_ _ _ .. _~._. _ _ _ .__ ~ ___ Zip Code:

